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Hinistrg of  jlnt~rc~rieion 
Real Revivals Wrought Only Through Prayer 

F. F. Bosworth, Dallas, Texas. in the Stone Church, April 7 ,  1913 

ND it came to pass that, as He  was 
praying in a certain place, one of 
His disciples said unto Him, 
Lord, teach us to pray." 

Not how to pray, but "to pmy." 
The greatest privilege ever given to 
a man in this life is that he may en- 
ter into the holy of holies where he 

meets God and through prayer dispenses the bless- 
ings of Christ's redemption to a lost world. Such 
a wonderful privilege as this is offered to every 
person. Peter describes the Church as "a chosen 
generation, an 11101y nation, a royal priesthood." 
The chief privilege of a priest is access to  God. 
Just as the high priest entered into the inner sanc- 
tuary and made intercesssion for the people, so 
every member of this Church, the body of Christ, 
hlas a perfect right to walk boldly right into the 
IIoly o f  Ilolics antl a4k Go<l every (lay for some- 
thing definite. 

Every Christian can come bolclly to the throne 
of grace by God's invitation and get sanlething 
done every day of his life, and if every one of us 
will do this throughout this present revival there 
will 'be remarkable manifestations of God's power 
taking place on all sides. God does not invite us 
into His presence to turn a deaf ear to our peti- 
tions. Hallelujah! Let us all avail  ourselves of 
our privilege and get something done through 
prayer every day. Not to do it is to permit peo- 
ple who might be saved through our intercession 
to miss salvation. I am determined, by the grace 
of God, not to fail on this linc. 

When sinners come to the altar atid are saved 
in our meetings, it mallcrs not how happy and 
bright their conversion is, we urge them all to 
stay on their Imees ur~til they receive the baptism 
in the I loly (>llost. Many are thus plunged into 
travail for lost souls and given a power in prayer 
that is unk~lown to most Christians of many years 
experience without this baptism. As t'he Spirit 
falls upon some they are given soul travail even 
before speaking in tongues. I am always glad 
when this operation of the Spirit precedes speak- 
ing in tongues, otherwise thse seeker may be so 
overjoyed at receiving the Comforter that he 
ceases to wait upon God and misses being taken 
on into the wonderful experiences of soul travail. 
T tell you, dear cnes, there is something more to 
this I)aptism than the speaking in tongues, won- 
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derful as that is. Let not anyone be satisfied with 
his experience until he 'has a (burden for souls. 
The same Holy Ghost who at the time of our bap- 
tism gave us utterance in other languages is 1-Ie 
who "I-Iimself maketb intercession with groan- 
i n g ~  that cannot be uttered." And the groanings 
that cannot be uttered may be a better evidence 
that we have retained the experience than speak- 
ing in tongues, for after the first warmth of love 
has died away the tongues may continue, but the 
spirit of prayer will not continue without the love 
of God moving within our hearts. 

Let no one imagine that he has a deep Chris- 
tian experience unless he loves to pray. When a 
Christian finds he has lost his love for prayer he 
ought to force himself to the exercise of it until 
his love for it returns. I care not w'hat a man's 
past experience has been or how high sounrling 
his testimony may be, unless he loves to pray his 
expcricnce is shallow. 110 you know, that you 
and I have just as much of the Spirit of Christ 
as we have of the Spirit sf prayer? There IS no 
other Christ today to live in us than Christ the 
Intercessor. When we receive this precious bap- 
tism we receive the Spirit of the Glorified Christ 
who "ever liveth to make intercession," and some 
at the time of receiving instead of being filled 
with great joy are first plunged into tears and an 
#intense love and yearning for lost souls. There 
is no love like that felt in the soul travail of Spir- 
it intercession. I f  you want joy unspeakable and 
full of glory wait for soul travail, and then let the 
Spirit continue until 1Ie is through. I have seen 
pcoplc almost beside themselves with joy after a 
time spent in soul travail. Some shortly after re- 
ceiving the baptism have felt an awful weight 
come upon them; they have felt deserted and 
burtlcnetl antl ditln't know what it meant. 'I'l~cy 
thought it inight I)e the enemy trying to tliscour- 
age tlwn~ and they resisted it, nlot knowing t : ~ t  
( h l  was putting on them a Iburden for so111s i u n t l  

that i f  they would yield it would turn into so111 
travail or  intercession, which is the most fruitful 
of all work for Christ and that which engages 
Iiim continually at the Father's throne. 

God wants to carry us beyond ourselves and out 
of self by the power of the Holy Ghost until  lie 
power working within us is so great that it is rlii- 
ficult to refrain until the Holy Ghost within is 
satisfied by strong crying and tears and pleadi~iga. 



At these times the bodies of some are so moved 
upon by the power of God that  the tnanifestation 
is closely akin to physical travail. I n  the ptsblic 
services this soul travail may be restrained with- 
out grieving the Spirit. If the intercessor feel3 
that he must give way to this manifestation of 
the Spirit it would be better to retire to another 
room than to disturb the meeting, for when Got1 
gives a, message he wants the congregation to 
hear it. This experience wlill be misunderstootl 
by ,111o.st people In a pdblic audience. 

Some upon whom this operation of the Spirit 
has come, have resisted the Spirit and leaders 
\vho are  not deep enough in God to understand 
this ~ r e c i o u s  oneness with Jesus have told those 
thus used that it was the power of the enemy. This 
accounts for the shallow revivals in many places. 
The  marvel o f  soul travail is that the Spirit is not 
limited to  our knowledge of the needs of souls, 
but through us  H e  wins victories for those who 
may be utter strangers to  us, even those living in 
distant places. T h e  intercessor may never know 
until the rewards are  given who were brought 
into the family of God through this operation of 
the Spirit. This experience lifts us xbove 1iu111an 
limitations and makes us one with Christ in Hi? 
*intercessions. When these operations are  reject- 
ed, those for whom the Spirit is pleading arc  
robbed of  their victo,ry. T o  all who have Leen 
baptized I would say, if the Spirit puts a burden 
upon you just yield to His every movement with- 
in you and it may turn into the wonderful exlleri- 
ence of soul travail. Nothing can stand before it 
for it i s  God. I t  takes this to  "loose the bands of 
wickedness, to und'o the heavy burdens, to let the 
oppressed go free and to break every yoke." Nb 
yoke of the devil is too strong to be broken by 
prayer in the Holy Ghost and soul travail. Christ's 
life in heaven is an  ever-praying life, and when 
Me commu~licates it to us it does not lose its Iia- 
ture but contintles the same. One  writer has 
stated that the crowning purpose of this cvontler- 
ful baptism is to lift us up into the stream o f  
Christ's - never-ceasing intercession. Paul says, 
"They that are  joined to the Lord are o m  SPint." 
I t  is like the iron in the fire and the fire in the iron 
at  the same time. 

- Scripture states that we "wrestle not against 
flesh and blood but against spiritual hosts o f  
wickedness." Some people think wicked spirits are  
all dead, but there are  just a s  many in the world 
today as  in Christ's time, and they have all had 
about two thousand years more experience. I be- 
lieve it was Sister Abrams who said that inspired 

prayer and aoul travail will blast the plans anct 
j~lots of hell into "smithereens." Jt is the might- 
iest weapon God has given to man for the fight 
against wicked spirits. With this weapon "One 
shall chase a thousand ant1 twlo pu t  ten thousand 
to flight." 

When we use this weapon wicked spirits are  
unable lo retain captive souls. I t  is our privilege 
in this revival to pray thousands in Chicago loose 
from Satan's power. They will then come flock- 
ing home t o  Jesus. 

Oh,  it overwl~elms me when I think of the glo- 
rious and unlimited possibilities of intercession. 
If there was  some apostle or some power to set 
n~odern  Christians in their different localities to 
real praying, God would visit those places with a 
spiritual cyclone that would destroy the works of 
the devil in a wholesale manner. Friends, it is 
not a difficult matter tio have a great revival in any 
place provided we go a t  it in C>od's way. I t  is 
simply a matter of seeing our  privilege and going 
in for it with real purpose of heart. We are  taught 
to love our neighbor as ourselves, a ~ ~ d  when we do 
we will pray for a revival with just as much im- 
portunity a s  we prayed for our own salvatifon. Tf 
it is right for us to ask for a thing, then it is 
wrong for us to stop asking until we receive it. 
Importunity is the chief element in prayer. With- 
out importunity there can be no real faith, for full 
purpose of heart  in seeking for blessing is that  
which makes it possible for God to  give us  the 
faith1 to receive it. Faith is the gift of Cfid and 
all may have it. "Without faith it is itnpossible to 
please Him." W h y ?  Because faith is the vic- 
tory. 

I pray above everything else that each one con- 
nected with this revival will get a real spirit of 
prayer. T h e  entire assembly, absolutely united in 
prayer with unbending purpose of heart, was the 
secret of the wonderful power and success of the 
first church in Jerusalem. Even the three thou- 
sand added to the church on the day of Pentecost 
"continued steadfastly . . , in prayer," and 
"great grace was upon them all;" also "great fear 
came upon all t he  people." When all in an  as- 
sembly receive the  spirit of prayer a s  a definite 
experience just as they received the baptism with 
speaking in tongues, God will not only unite the 
salints but will give a revival the like of which bas 
not been seen in our  day. W h y  should not the 
Stone Church lead out in this? If  a few faithful 
intercessors can prevail with God in such measure 
as we have seen, what cannot the ewtire nssenzbl:l 
bring to pass by obtaining and retaining the spirit 



of psayer? (:od is willing t o  display His powc;. 
today as  mightily as I Ie did f o r  tlic first cht~rch,  
hrtt T lc  is l~intlerc(l hccattse thc  powcr is not c~trfi- 
cicntly working in us. I t  is "by the eficctual 
working of His power" that wc arc to  be givcn 
the faith of the Son of God. Oh,  that t l ~ c  1,ortl 

a ir!ll might reveal thc  hindrances to the full oper t' 
of His power in each one of us, that we may say 
with Paul, "I labor, striving nccortli~i!l tn rlis 
7ewrkiirg which worketh in me nzightily." 

130 you know, dear ones, that it rcrluircs the 
intercession of  Christ, th~oztglz tis, to dislwnsc to 
a lost worltl the blessings o i  Christ's redemption? 
When Jesus a t  Calvary saitl, "It is Gnislicd" God 
went as far as H e  could go and ditl all that could 
he done for thc salvation of the world until 
Christ's intercessions are  brlought to life in us. 
Oh, when we begin to realize that the salvoticin 
of the lost depends upon our faithfulness as ii:- 
tercessors, it becomes an awful crime to neglect 
intercession. T h e  sin of omission is awful in its 
power to rob men of salvation. Some people 
think it is Cliristianity to obey the negative com- 
mands of  Scripture; that is, to refrain from a11 
that the Bible forbids. Sam Jones once saitl, "If 
this is Christianity, then the fence post in Front 
of the church is the most religious thing in to\v~l." 

"Be not drunk with wine," that is iml)ort.;~~it, 
but the rest o f  fhle sentence is o f  infinitely gscatcr 
,importance, "Re filled with the Spirit." F:vc~-y 
Christian will agree to the first part, but nearly 
everyone is careless about the second. 'l'his co~in- 
mand to be filled with the Spirit is addressed to 
the saints who are  baptized in the Holy Ghost. 
It is not enough to  have been baptized a s  an ex- 
perience in the past ; Paul says, " B e  filled" (pres- 
ent tense). F o r  me to say that I was baptized in 
the Spirit six years ago does not necessarily mean 
;~nything morc than to say 1 beathcd six years 
ago. My life on earth1 must be renewed every 
moment by breathing fresh air. Seeking experi- 
ences and anchoring in them is the great trouble 
with modern Christianity. Instead of seeking at1 
experience we shoulcl enter into a state that is to 
be maintained with ever increasing power. "The 
path of the just is as a shining light that shineth 
more and more unto the perfect day." 

"Though ,our outward man decay yet our in- 
ward is renewed" [once a year. Is  that i t ?  
Paul says "day by day." Some people's outward 
man is strong eno~lgh to lab'or for fifteen hours at 
a stretch while their inner man is too weak to 
labor a t  intercession more than fifteen tnin.utes a t  
a time. Paul reverses this order and wants the 
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i m e r  man strong. Oh, fricnrls! let us all be 
strong and be one with Christ in intercessioti. 

When a man sets out to find a brirlc he  l m k s  
for one who will love him, share his feelings and 
be a real helpmeet to hi'm in the battle o f  life. 
Christ looks for a bride who will be devoted to 
Him, will share His  love, II is  yearnings, and in- 
terccssion for a lost world. Let  us, for the bake 
of the  tuultitudes of Chicago who are  in darkness, 
ask God to loose us from all imitations and hi~it l-  
ranccs; let us ask IIim to lift us elltirely abovc 
our environments, up into that realm in the Spirit 
where we can ask and prcvail in praycr for c v c ~  y- 
thing H e  is willing to d o  i n  this wicked city. How 
often, as I have been praying for a revival, has 
God lifted me out of human limitations into a 
rca ln~ (where I have been conscious of praying I)y 
direct inspiration, and while in this realm I have 
found myself believing without n y l  effort ftoc tlic 
vcry things God wanted to give. 

"If the Son therefore shall make you free ye 
shall be free indeed." Oh,  let us  not be held down 
to the limited victories o f  ou r  day but ask for the 
great and mighty things which we have not yet 
seen! Solne of the Old Testament heroes of 
faith stepped out and asked for works of power 
for which there was no precedent in the history 
of the world, and God was glorified. Think of 
Joshua believing for the sun to  stand still when 
such a thing was unheard of from the beginning 
of time. Think of Elisha asking God to smite a 
wl~lole army with blindness, when God had never 
been known to do such a thing; and then followed 
through the prayer of this one man the most 
wholesale healing in the history of the world-an 
entire army instantly healed of blindness ! 

Friends, it is a big fight we are  in against "spir- 
itual hosts of wickedness," but God offers us  a 
weapon that will insure our winning tremendous 
victories, Hallelujah! "Take the sword of the 
Spirit, which is the Word of God ; with all prayer 
and supplication, praying at  all seasons in tlic 
Spirit and watching thereunto with all persever- 
ance." Remember that th~e measure of our spirit- 
uality is the measure of ou r  power against wicked 
spirits. 'If we will apply this test we will be won- 
derfully saved from spiritual pride. Many who 
are mighty in man's sight will be seen to be very 
small in God's sight when judged, not by pulpit 
eloquence but by spiritual power. The  scriptures 
also caution us not to think of  ourselves morc 
highly than w e  ought to think, but "soberly ac- 
cording as God has dealt to every man the  tneas- 
ure of faith." Do not lose sight o f  this. 



There is nothing more divine and more unself- 
ish than the ministry of intercession, nothing that 
will bring us into such close felbwship with Je- 
sus, and at  the same time nothing that so  builds 
up our own souls and lifts us  above the power of 
human weaknesses and difficulties. When we are  
engaged in prayer for others God can better show 
us our needs than a t  any other time; and as  Hi s  
Spirit reveals to us  the  truth, w e  are  transformed 
by beholding Him. It would settle all difficulties 
in an assembly were each member to receive the 
Spirit [of prayer. I t  would show where the wrong 
lies, check self-exaltation and unite all hearts in 
love. Without it we a re  in a n  abnormal condition, 
failing to  be full overcomers and letting slip won- 
derful opportunities for service. Let  each one see 
to it that he keeps on praying until "the Spirit 
Himself maketh intercessions'' through him. "We 
know not how tto pray as we ought." W h y ?  Be- 
cause we cannot see how the enemy is working; 
we do not know his plans or the  struggles that 

souls are  passing through in secret. The  Spirit 
knoweth, for "all things are  naked and open be- 
fore the eyes of Him with whom we have to do," 
so i t  is necessary that the Spirit Himself shall 
make intercessilm for us and through us. Even 
wllen the intercession is only inarticulate groans 
"He who searcheth the hearts knoweth what is 
the mind of the Spirit, because I I e  maketh inter- 
cession for the saints (in their stead),  according 
to t:ie will of God," and this always means some- 
thing. When the Spirit thus works within us 
something is bound to take place. 

Jehovah saith, "Shall 1 bring to the birth and 
not cause to bring fmarth?" Certainly not, for it 
is written, "As soon as  Zion travailed she brought 
forth her children." This is the way to  have reaI 
revivals. Let us not desire them any other way. 
But oh, what a glorious privilege is ours-"co- 
workers together with God!" May this be the 
prayer of every heart: "Lord, teach u s  to pray." 

@UT bqmts ib i l i f i ~~  an3 griui l~g~e 
Andrew-D. Urshan, Chicago, Illinois, April 20, 1913 

ECENTLY Go3 has shown me with 
new emphasis that Christ's redemp- 
tive work for humanity depends on 
our faithfulness and co-operation 

with Him, and it shocked m e  to realize our re- 
sponsibility. Truly Jesus did heal the people. H e  
did mighty works;  and as  someone has said, 
wherever he set H i s  foot there sprang up a lily. 
That is the kind of life Jesus lived, and I am 
glad to say the Jesus who walked the earth1 is the 
same Jesus today; the Healer of  that time is the 
Healer today; the Savior of that time is the 
Savior today. H e  who bound the broken hearts 
then is reaching out to  bind them today; H e  who 
cast out  devils in days of old waits to do the  
same thing today in response to  our faith. H e  
has not lost His  love, FIe has not lost His  power, 
but IHe works through human instrumentality. 
Jesus said, "As t he  Father hath sent me, even so 
send I you." H e  left H i s  h'olrne in glory and 
for our sakes H e  became poor. H e  bare our 
sinful nature, ou r  sorrows, our  sickness, our  
s in ;  H e  conquered the powers of hell, and now 
H e  sends us to  witness 'before men to all that H e  
accomplished upon the  Cross s f  Calvary for us. 

Paul says it is not by the wlisdom of the world 
but by the foolishness of  preaching that men are  
saved. Now Jesus has accomplished Ii is  part of 

the work of redemption and I Ie  has given us the  
exalted privilege of working with Him. Angels 
would .be glad to carry on the wtork of redemp- 
tion, but  God has given it to us. I feel the Lord 
has greatly exalted us inasmuch that H e  gives us 
the privilege of tell:ng the story of Hi s  death, t o  
a lost world. T h e  salvation of the world depends 
upon this Gospel being preached by the power of 
the Holy Ghiost. Paul says, "How can they be- 
lieve except they hear? And how can they hear 
without a preacher?" So the redemption of the  
world ,depends upon the preaching of the Gos- 
pel. 

Another request Jesus left, "Pray ye the Lord 
of the hlarvcst that H e  may send forth laborers 
into 1 [(is harvest ;" so, bclovctl, , if  yo11 cannot go 
to China, o r  Africa, India or Persia, you can pray 
at home. You can intercede for a lost world. 
Pray that the Lord will send from our midst 
those who will ;he able to preach the Word in 
power. 

I am leaving tomorrow for 1,os Angeles to at- 
tend the Campmeetsing there. I wish you ~ 1 0 ~ 1 l i l  

pray that God will send many n~issionn.ries out 
from that  Campn~eeting to  all the world. T hope 
H e  will send me to Persia from there. Reloved, 
pray that God will make that Clampnieetiug the 
most successful they h:~ve ever I1:iil. I t  is jxst 



seven years ago that the Spirit of Cod was 
~ ~ o u r c d  out ul)on a l l t l ~ c  world and Jesus has never 
been preached throughout the world as I I e  has 
been during these last seven years. Many who 
went forth were mere babes and had to pass 
through the discipline of many testings and 
trials; God has taught us all many lessons. Oh, 
that we might be able to go forth like the Apos- 
tles and preach a mighty Gospel with signs fol- 
lowing ! 

I want you to pray for me. I am glad the 
Lord led me to be in tlhese meetings. The  tra- 
vail of my sloul for Chicago is beginning to  be 
fulfilled, and I expect the glory of God to in- 
crease until it rests upon this city as never be- 
fore. W e  have 'been crying out to Go3 for a re- 
vival upon this city, and we believe God is an- 
swering prayer. Uut the revival must begin in 
our own hfearts. Hefose we can bring sinners to 
Jesus we must have a love for sinners. Since 
Jesus has had patience with you alitl tile can we 
not have patiel~ce with each iother? May Go11 
help us t o  be controlled by I3is Spirit so  com- 
pletely that I l i s  work will not be l i i~~deretl  ; that 
we may not stand for such and such a tloctrine, 
but stand for Jesus. 

The  time is shor t ;  the spirit of Antichrist is 

sweeping the world. But God will have a peo- 
ple to do IIis  work. I a m  determined my con- 
secratilon shall be complete, that Jesus sl~all  pos- 
sess me, spirit, soul and body, so that all my de- 
sires may be of Him, and I look for the Spirit 
to flow through me like rivers of living water. 
I want that Jesus shall be  seen a s  a mighty Sa- 
vior, a mighty Baptizer with the  Holy Ghost. 
One clay I prayed, "Jesus, why do You wait so 
long before coming back to Ylour people?" I I e  
said, "If the people of God will crown Me 
King I will come very soon." A king is appoint- 
ed by subjects. Jesus waits to be acknowledged 
and crowned King. I I e  has been waiting so 
long: let us each crown IIim in our  hearts and 
give Him full right of way it1 our  lives fnom 
henceforth and forever. Let us crown Him 
IGi ng. 

Uo not forget that Jesus by IIis death in the 
body purchased retlemption, and now 1Ie goes 
on to accomplish it through l l i s  Body the 
Church; that is through you and me. God says 
to us, "GIO ye into all the world," and as  we go 
preaching the Word 1Ie undertakes to "save 
through the foolis~l~ness of preaching all those 
that believe." Then will be accomplished that for 
which Jesus died on the cross of Calvary. 

"Ziilp &UP Q a t  Ioula Not E P ~  HP Oh" 
God's Dealings With a Soul 

Mrs, Ellen M. Winter. South Frarningharn, Massachusetts 

MONG my earliest recollections is 
that of my mother telling me the 
Gospel story. From the first it 
made a deep impression upon m e  
and I do thank God for the Scrip- 
tural foundation she thus faithfully 
la,id in my young life. Even while 
very young I was soundly con- 

vinced of the truth of the plan of salvation, and 
I grew up with a real reverence for the Bible as 
God's Holy Word. My mother especially empha- 
sized the reality and awfulness of sin and Gscl's 
hatred for  it. 1 well remember the day, when 
about six years of age, that I received my first 
definite conviction of sin, and so real was the 
sense of its awfulness that my poor little heart 
was  almost broken. From that time the blessed 
Iloly Spirit followed me with a love that would 
not let me go, seeking to  bring me to Christ. I 
secretly longed to be a Christian, but  how to "get 
convertetl" was a problen~ too great for my child- 
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ish understanding. God was such a great and 
'holy being way up in heaven, and I a poor little 
sinner down here. I was too timid to speak of 
my heart-longing to anyone and thought I must 
wait until I was old enough to know how to  be- 
come a Christian. While I was waiting, Satan 
saw I was old enough to bc interested in the pleas- 
ures of the world and he lost no  time in alluring 
me into them. As  I grew older the ambitimons of 
the world got a stronger grip on me than even its 
pleasures, The  gilded motto, "Knowledge is 
power," shone ever before me as the years rolled 
on. Feeling I must have something to satisfy the 
craving of my soul I bent every energy of mind 
and body to  secure the ['wisdlom that is foolish- 
ness with God." I was often made very misera- 
ble 'by the faithful warnings of the Iloly Spirit, 
1)ut I plunged into my studies instead of into the 
"fountain opened for sin and uncleanness.'' 1 
would make myself a name in place of taking the 
"new name" I I e  was waiting to  give me. I way 



seeking to invest myself with power-that proved 
to be utter weakness-instead of letting myself be 
"clothed upon with power from on high." From 
my birth I had been very frail in body and now 
my life became an intense conflict between physi- 
cal weakness on one side and a determined will 
and ambitious spirit on the other. Very frequent- 
ly 1 was arrested 'by being laid aside upon a bed 
of sickness and would then be so afraid of dying 
that I promised God if H e  would spare my life I 
would give it to Him. But when strength re- 
turned I continued to "neglect this great salva- 
tion," just putting it off a little longer. Over 
and over again I made and broke these promises 
until at the age of twenty I found myself facing 
death with nothing but darkness and dread beiore 
me. What a wasted life was mine! And now 
that 1 had come to the end of myself what an 
end it was! The things I had counted gain were 
loss, and the one thing that would have been real 
gain I had missed. 

* < 1 lic weary (lays and nights of restless lan- 
guishing and fever lengthened into weeks, the 
weeks into miontlis. T h e  things of earth that had 
seemed of so great importance faded into utter 
insignificance, while the things of eternity became 
terribly real and the prospect of death filled me 
with unutterable fear. I was surely facing eter- 
nity, acd it seemed very near. I had turned away 
from God's offers of mercy so many times that 
now the way to Hilm seemed hard to find. "Oh, 
i f  there were only someone to help me find Him !" 
was the one cry sf my heart. I had been brought 
under unusual responsibility by the very definite 
dealings o f  the Holy Spirit through nearly all of 
my life. Indeed, my duty had been made so 
plain that I was without excuse. What  a solemn 
aud awful thing to trifle with the conviction of 
the Spirit as I had done! "How shall we escape 
if we neglect so great salvation?" The  awfulness 
of sin and doom of the sinner became more real 
than my physical suffering. I realized the an- 
guish of a lost soul as fully as one can without 
experieucing it. Its terrors got hold up011 me. 1 
would "flee from the wrath to come." That 
mysterious but definite transaction between God 
and my soul that w~ould make me a Christian 
must take place, I nzust get saved! Unable to 

bear any longer the burden of  sin and uncertain- 

ty, I threw myself just as I was, upon the mercy 
of God. Then the life-long conflict was ended 
and there came into my heart a restful quietness 
such as I had never known. 

As soon as the question was settled that wheth- 

er I lived or  died I would be a Christian my phys- 
ical condition began to improve. This time God 
Imezu He could trust me. Revival services were 
then being held in the church that I had attended 
for many years and sinners were being saved. 1 
longed to go there and take my place with other 
sinners at the altar. I had so long neglected it 
that I now wanted the world to know I had taken 
Jesus for my Savior. I t  was midwinter and the 
wcather was very cold. I had to  plead llong with 
my friends before they would let me go in my 
weak condition; but God was on my side and at  
last they consented. From the moment I entered 
the c11urch I was so filled with the joy of confess- 
ing Christ before the universe-men and angels- 
that I fail to recall one word o f  the service. Ev- 
crything i i  blank save my hastening to the altar 
as soon as the call was given. When I recovered 
myself I h a s  looking straight up into the opened 
heavens. Such a revelation as I then had of  the 
glory of heaven, with Jesus in the midst beaming 
upon me! Whether I was in the body o r  out of 
the body I cannot tell; all I saw or felt or knew 
was Jesus and the glory. As deep as had been 
my conviction of sin, so high-yea, infinitely high- 
er-did my Lord exalt me. Oh, what a change 
from death unto life, from darkness into light, 
from the Inondage of sin to the liberty of the 
glory of the children of God ! My heart-so long 
a battle-ground between the powers of good and 
evil-now thrilled with the certainty that I was 
my Beloved's and He was mine. As day by day 
I lived in IIis presence it seemed but a step into 
perfect and everlasting bliss. I was so occupied 
and enraptured with my blessed Savior that all 
the sufferings of the past were as nothing. All 
my afflictions were not worthy to be compared 
with the glory that He  was revealing to me. Won- 
der of wonders, that I who had kept Him w a i t i ~ ~ g  
so long should now be permitted to know ITim so 
\ ~ c l l  1 I+)r JIe filled the universe. I n  heaven or 
on earth there was none beside IIim. 

Soan a great longing filled my heart to follow 
my Lord in baptism and to 'me it was bliss inde- 
scribable, even though I was still frail and waa 
buried in baptism ,in a river on a cold wintry day. 
"Iie shall cover thee with His feathers and under 
His wings shalt thou trust" was made so real to 

me that I felt not the slightest chill. I was raised 
from that watery grave to be, through that sweet 
and solenin covenant, one with my ri5en L,ord as 



never before. Oh, it pays to  go all thte way with 
Jesus! Eternity alone can reveal how great will 
I)e ,our loss if we fail to follow the I+atnb whit'her- 
soever H e  goeth. 

I was so happy in my new-found joy that I 
wanted everybody to taste fo r  themselves and see 
how good the Lord is. I had a dear brother who 
was unsaved and I so longed flor him to know my 
Savior and the joy of His  salvation that one day 
I urged him with special earnestness to become a 
Christian. He was naturally very kind and pa- 
tient, but now, to  my surprise, he  became angry 
and said he wished I would mind my own busi- 
ness and let him alone. This was like a thunder- 
bolt out of a clear sky and quick as a flash I an- 
swered him in the same spirit. Instantly a horror 
that no words can express filled my soul. I could 
not tell for a moment which emotion predomi- 
nated-grief or astonishment. Since the blood 
of  Jesus had washed away my  sins my heart had 
seemed like a sheet of white paper, spotless and 
pure. Now I could see nothing but a great black 
blot upon tliat fair 1)age. IJrotn whence did it 
clome? I h~ad believed there was nothing in my 
heart but love and purity until those angry words 
were spoken. F rom what source did the anger 
spring? I had never expected to be angry again 
for I had the double witness of the Word and the 
Spirit that I had been made a new creation in 
Christ Jesus. Sin was not to  have dominion over 
me, and yet with one blow it had suddenly struck 
me down from the heavenlies-clown into the 
depths of darkness and despair. Wha t  could it 
mean? I was thrown into awful confusion by 
this evidence of the old nature that I thought I 
was done with forever. I knew this act of mine 
was sinful too well to call it by any other name. 
I was for a moment just as angry as my brother 
had been. I I e  was a sinner but I was a Cliris- 
tian. I h w  could I do a thing that my soul so 
abhorred ? 

In my tlecp distress I hastened to the dear old 
ministers wlio were contlucting the revival ser- 
vices before mentioned. I told them the sad 
story and earnestly asked if one who had been ex- 
alted so high and had fallen so low coultl be 
reinstated in the love and favor of God. T o  my 
astonishlment they did nlot seem greatly surprised 
and tried to comfort me by saying, "You must 
expect some such experiences in your Christian 
life, for we a re  all poor, weak, erring mortals. 
God does not expect perfection from u s ;  and H e  
is ready to forgive if we repent of our sins and 
c~wifess them.', Such words of consolation only 

added to my sorrow. They were a death blow to 
my happiness. Could it be possible that I must 
expect such a n  awful experience a s  this again? 
Must I always be liable to grieve my blessed Sa- 
vior 'by comlmitting sins? Was  there no wag in 
which I might be kept from doing i t?  W a s  this 
to be the l~istory of my Christian experience t$at 
had begun with so much blessing? T h e  very 
thought overwhelmed me with gr'ief. 

My spiritual advisers to whom I applied flor 
help in my sore need were faithful in helping me 
to claim the promises, "If any man sin we have 
an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous," and "If we confess our sins H e  is 
faithful and just to forgive our sinsu-but there 
they stopped; they did not lead m e  to claim the 
cvliolz of the promise-"and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness." What Glod had joined to- 
gether man put asunder. Their theology did not 
include a present and full salvation, a Savior who 
is "able to  save to the uttermost." 'I'lieir estimate 
of the Christian experience was wilderness wan- 
derings and conflicts-"crooked paths"-sinning 
and repenting, with no victorious life this side o t  
heaven. But I was made able to lay hold of this 
nllost precious truth that "this same Jesus," my 
blessed Savior, was also my Advocate and even 
then was  leading for me before the Father. My 
heart melted afresh with this new revelation of 
His love and mercy, and I took the pardon H e  so 
freely offers in His  Word. My burden rolled 
away and once more the peace of God that pass- 
eth all unclerstanding filled my heart. 

I had come to my Kadesli-Barnea, but there 
was no Joshua to lead 'me through the Jordan of 
death into niy spiritual Canaan. Of the theologi- 
cal spies who profess to search out the promised 
land, the great majority bring back an evil report. 
They adtilit it is a goodly land; but it is inhabited 
by giants who "eat up" those who would seek 
to possess it. Alas! alas! for the souls kept out 
!of their inheritance through the unbelief and dis- 
obedience of their spiritual leaders. 

God mercifully prevented my being overcome 
by another sudden flood of temptation ; but in the 
course of time I 'became thoroughly befogged by 
the torpidity and unreality of the spiritual atmos- 
phere around me. There was really no excuse 
for me, f'or I should have read the Bible for my- 
self;  but from ln1y youth I had held such a rever- 
ential respect, almost amounting to awe, for  min- 
isters of the Gospel that it was a long time before 
I dared to take of the tree o f  knowledge for my- 
self and accept any interpretation of Scripture 



other than theirs. Getting my eyes off the preach- I could never regain my mountain top experience. 
ers and taking my stand on the simple Word of This "up and down" life, discouraging as  it was, 
God, I count to be the first decisive victory in my seemed preferable to my former deatlness. Spas- 
Christian life. ~ ~ ~ r r t l i c .  life r tliotlght was I ~ l t c r  tI1a11 110 l i f ~ .  The11 

O f  course these remarks about the preachers I remembered how many times Peter failed be- 
d~ not apply to the faithful shepherds who arc fore he became established and took courage to  
proclaiming an uttermost Savior and a present press on. 
full and free salvation. But I had never met any 
such a t  that  time. Can we wonder a t  the "falling 
away" o f  the church when she is fed with the 
"first principles" only and prevented from "going 
on to perfection?" Alas! the time has come when 
even the  "first principles" are  not deemed essen- 
tial. 

Years later, at  a general meeting of  the denom- 
ination, one of the  ministers preached a sermon 
on the provision God had made for  the believer 
to live above sin. He gave out the Word with 
great earnestness and humility; nevertheless it 
brought great criticism upon him, and it seemed 
as if, by common consent, he was given a "back 
seat" from this time. I received the word gladly 
and began searching the Scripture to see if these 
things were true. A s  the Spirit illumined the 
Word it seemed almost "too good to be true," 
but I was able to take my stand on the Word of 
God. I now realized with deep sorrow how far 1 
ha3 drifted away fnom my "first love." My chief 
desire was to get back to Him and "do the first 
\vorks." As I look back over these weary, un- 
satisfying years, I now clearly see how our ever- 
faithful God was making "all things work togeth- 
er" for this very purpose-that H e  might perfect 
the good work in me that H e  had begun so long 
ago. I now began to see light in His  light and 
was eagerly reaching out fo r  the "much more" 
that His  Word revealed was for me. H e  quickly 
began to "satisfy my longing soul antl fill my hun- 
gry soul with1 goodness." Over and over again 
was His  grace most abundantly poured lout upon 
me in times o f  deepest need. Often would I find 
myself so  far  up on the mount of blessing that it 
seemed I was surely there to stay-otlly to drop 
again into the valley of despondency, feeling sure 

Then came a time when I presented my  entire 
being to  Him, a living sacrifice to be kept and 
used for Hi s  glory alone. I definitely took my 
blessed Lord to be supreme in my life-my all 
and in all. H e  so gracilously filled me with His  
Spirit that I seemed submerged in a boundless and 
fathomless sea of love. I lbelieved I had received 
my baptism in the I-Ioly Spirit. I t  would be im- 
possible to speak of all the gracious manifesta- 
tions o f  His presence and proofs of Hi s  faithful- 
ness during this period of my life, and whether 
on the mountain o r  in the valley it made 11'0 diflcr- 
ence, I zoas settled i ~ t  God. I thought, as when 
IJe first saved me, that I had received about all 
the blessedness one can receive in this life. But 
when the 1,atter Rain began to fall it found mc 
already under conviction for the need of a greater 
outpouring of the Spirit to fit me for better ser- 
vice and I saw that my experience, good as it was, 
did not measure up to the Bible standard. I defi- 
nitely asked God to give me I-Iis best a t  any cost. 
H e  began to take me at  my word. I found it 
would cost me all I had, but I counted it "all joy," 
so that I might win Christ for my Bridegroom. 
All that I did possess that could stand the test of 
fire H e  has restored to me with countless addi- 
tilms. After I let Him make me "mown grass" 
the Spirit came down upon me like rain (Ps.  
7::6) with the outward sign of speaking in 
tongues as the Sfirit gave utterance, and the in- 
ner evidence of joy, peace, divine reality and an  
inspiration unspeakable and full of glory. 

The  ever-increasing revelation of God and eter- 
nal theings through the  greater illumination o f  the 
Holy Spirit in the  Latter Rain baptism makes 
living a continual delight. 

Needs in South China 
HE Lord is surely beginning bo work here T in South China, and wh~en he does there 

will be a new thing done in the earth, fo r  the 
Pentecostal movement in the  United States has 
not by any means spoken the last word of Jesus' 
power! A new spirit of prayer ,is taking hold of 
us and the Lord is illuminating the Word by His  
Holy Spirit. 

Today comes news that a man in San Cho, our 
most hostile district, is converted antl has put his 
house a t  our disposal for a Gospel Hall, in spite 
of the fact that the clan wbich owns the town has 
threatened o u r  own worker with death if hc 
dared open a hall there. 

I have today accepted two preachers, both of 
whom I had watched for sometime. One will 



cost m e  six dollars a month;  the other's salary 
will be paid by the Bible Society, as he will sell 
books besides preaching. If  any assembly would 

like t o  step in and take a steady responsibility to 

support a preacher at  six dollars a month we have 
three o r  four good men, effective and efficient 
soul-winners and clean lived, gifted and ready t o  
step in. The unwillingness of assemblies to pledge 
support is a severe check on extension in the 
work. W e  know by experience that in summer 
our income (like the <brook Cherith) is apt  to dry  
up considerably because the home saints use their 
money for outings, campmeetings, etc. A mis- 
sionary with a few such d ~ o u g h t  experiences 
burnt into his memory might well hesitate to step 
out and invite a young man with a family to leavt: 
a certain and safe employ and trust  him. I t  re- 
quires more than faith ! There seems to be a ten- 
dency among the saints to  repudiate any responsi- 
bility. I wonder how you home folk would get 
your paper printed lor your mission work done if 
you could not depend on anyo:le to stand by you ! 

The  Word says, "Let all things  be done decent- 
ly and in order," and "Bear ye one another's bur- 

dens." Why  should not the home assemblies un- 
dertake to care for a preacher paying his salary 
regularly once a month? There  w,mld be corrc- 
spondence and mutual prayer and blessing. O r  
if six dollars a month is too much for an  assenl- 
bly they might pay regularly the rent of a hall at  
from two dollars and a half to three dollars a 
month. I ask in Jesus' name, is there any assem- 
bly that would take the burden of one of ou r  three 
districts upon themselves and undertake to pro- 
vide the salary of a preacher or  rent of  a hall. ol 

both? Every other mission has found this pIan 
to work to satisfaction; in fact, has been greatly 
blessed by it. Why  should not we d o  likewise? 
It  would stimulate the prayers of the saints in t!rc 
homelat~d to know that they had a special district 
that th.ey were responsible for before God. 

As it is, in order to secure my workers any rea- 
sonable security of office I must "sneak" them ill 
as colporteurs. Their best time is used up in sell- 
ing gospels ( for  that is what they are  paid to d o ) ,  
yet they are  ripe for evangelistic work and gifte(l 
preachers. The  last young man I accepted today 
has the baptism o f  the Holy Ghost. This makes 
our second worker who has received the baptism. 

I '  "@o @bat 6ntlprotb Not, %ruttrrot&f' 
.- . E. L. Erickson, Chicago, Illinois, April 19, 1913 

A S T  NlGHT a verse o f  Scripture When the judgment day reveals the secrets 
came to me. Jesus says, "He that o f  all Iiea~lts, I suppose it will be seen that  
gathereth not with me scattereth mothers have held back their daughters, fathers 
abroad." Matt. 12:30. This means driven away their sons and husbands and wives 

that every Christian is responsible for the suc- I,aw liintleretl each other;  f s r  Jesus says a man's 
cess of a revival. I t  4s not alone the preachers foes shall he they of his own householcl, and 
and leaders that have the responsibility, but to that he that gathereth not scattereth abroad. 
everyone born of God the statement comes from Some of you may be saying, "I am not hindering 
Jesus' own lips, "He that gathereth not with anyone, I say nothing against the work of God." 
me scattereth." You don't have to oppose in order to hinder. 

I t  makes me tremble lest I should scatter Jesus' words are "He that gathereth not scat- 
abroad thlose who miglit become the people o f  tereth." PeopIe are practiced in every craft  and 
God. . Suppose I am not doing my best and art  known to  mankind, they set themselves to 
through lack of earnestness in prayer and wit- succeed in every line of life but this one thing 
nessing for Jesus I fail to gather with H i m ?  that pertains to life etertlal; they are  not prac- 
lI is  words are that if 1 gather not with Hilm 1 ticed in soul-winning, gathering not, they scat- 
scatter. Oh, how impressive that is! May it ter. 
help us to realize our  responsibility and to re- Several kimes in my life things have hap- 
solve there shall never be one lost slot11 whose pened that caused me to shudder at  the thought 
blood shall be required at  our  hands;  that when of our great responsibility and that we might 
the last song has been sung, the last prayer ut- fail God. One night after I had been preaching 
tered on earth and all revival meetings are over, in Minneapolis, a young man got u p  and said, 
we may not meet a t  the bar of judgment lost "1'crl:aps this is tke last sermon some of us will 
souls who, because of our  carelessness and luke- ever hear. ?'he words struck home to my 
warmness, have not found the way of life. heart, and I asked myself, "TTavc I preached as 
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I noultl i f  I knew sornc soul he,ird t11c Word 
for the last time hefore lie is s ~ ~ ~ n m o n c t l  to the 
bar of judgment? I lave t done my best?' 

IVhen T was preaching in Woscester, Mass., 
we used to hold meetings ,,n the street, ant1 our 
band of workers questioned whether sit would 
be )best to hold a street meeting that night. 
Some wanted to go and others thought it was 
too damp and would affect our  voices. Finally 
we took a cornet and went lout antl sang a few 
pieces and invited the people who gathered to 
follow us into the hall. One young man who 
came in went to the altar and knelt in prayer. 
H e  prayed till his face shone, and when he got 
up lie said, "I was passing by the Flat Iron 
Building tonight on my way to commit suicide, 
when I heard the sound of a cnrnet and sing- 
ing and thought 1 would stop and listen awhile 
before I took the awful j t~mp.  When the brother 
invited us into the hall I came along, and when 
he said Jesus died for all and anybody could bc 
saved that wanted to, I felt that included me. 
So here I am, 5aved and happy, instead of being 
i l l  pertlition tonight." When 1 heard that testi- 
mony I said, "Suppoae we hadn't gone out on 
the street? Suppose we had let the damp 
weather keep us indoors? This brother would 
'have gone his way to destructioti because no one 
invited him to come to   god!" 

I was holding a meeting in Boston a few 
years ago, and as the  singer and I were passing 
along the street we saw a young man standing 
in a drug share doorway who looked very sad 
and forlorn. I felt moved to step up to  him and 
put my arm in his and say, "We are  holding 
meetings clown this way. Won't you come with 
us?" H e  said, "No, I don't think I will." Hut 
there was such a sad look on his face I could 
not leave him, so I took his a rm and led him 
along to  the meeting. When I gave the altar call 
he came headlong ahd when h e  got up from his 
knees the tears were streaming down hi:, fare. 
H e  said, "I was standing in the drug store 
door, ready to  enter and purdhase some poison 
to  end my wretched l ife when these brethren 
came along and literally took hold of me and 
pulled 'me to the meeting, and now I have found 
the Lord." Suppose I had walked paqt that 
drug store and left that young man to h i ~ ~ s c l f ?  
"He that gathereth not with me scattereth." 

Perhaps you think that we gather with Jews  
only in the influences of the meeting-the <on$, 
the sermon, the prayer and testimony.. But \Ire 
"gather" o r  "scatter" in many hours of oppor- 
tunity that the Lord gives us in our  hlmes,  ?n 

the sireel, or I r a v c l i ~ ~ g  1by rail or  boat. Mrs. 
1-1. 1,. II;~stings, o f  I h t n n ,  told me tlial o n e  
time when s'lic was r o m i ~ ~ g  from Iltlglanrl. as 
she stood 011 ~ I i c  tlcclc she noliccd a young man 
standing 1ie;ir her. ?'hc Spirit said, "Sp~al< t o  
that yonng man," hut as lie was a stranger, she  
Iiesitatctl. 'l'lie Spirit said agai,n, "Sl)eak to hini," 
but she was not pimtupt to o l ~ y ,  and in  a moment . 
hc had jumped overl~oartl ant1 was rlrowtied. She 
said she could never forget how she felt to think 
that man was lost because s1Iie had not heeded 
the voice o f  the Spirit. God does not always 
speak so definitely, and yet the spirit impresses 
us to do the will of God. I remember a little 
accrnunt Dr. Gordon, of  lioston, gave. 1-Te was 
asked to preach the funeral sermon of one  of 
' I h  Sunday school scholars, antl lie said to the 
Superintendent, "T-Iow about this little girl? 
W a s  she converted? T h e  Superintendent look- 
ed sad and abashed, as he replied, "'1'0 tell the 
truth,  ahout three weeks ago T was prompted to 
talk to this little girl about mlicr s ml, hut I didn't 
do  it." Then I>r. (hrdoti  went to the teacher 
and aslml if this little gist in Iicr classcs was c m -  
vested, antl she sai,d, "About two wccks ago I 
felt definitely prompted t o  talk to the 1,ittle girl, 
but  I neglected it." Then lie went to her class- 
mate and asked, "IIow was it with your class- 
mate?  Was  she saved?" and she said, "One week 
ago I felt definitely led to talk to he r  about her 
soul, but I put it :off." S o  Dr. Gordon summed 
it up  and said, "Three weeks ago God tried to 
save this little girl by the Superintendent, but he 
didn't heed: two weeks ago I I e  tried to get the 
teacher to do her duty, but she neglected i t ;  and 
one week ago I-Ie tried t o  use the little class- 
mate, and she failed Him. T h e  girl had died and 
no one could give hilm any hope that she had 
been saved. 

Many times people fail t o  obey God )because of 
timidity lor pride o r  the shlrinking from ,doing 
something that is not customary. I know it is not 
our works that save, but God uses human instru- 
ments to save humanity. T h e  angels would come 
down if God would give them leave, but God has 
commlitted the preaching of the gospel to  men and 
women-yes, and children-and God expects us 
to  be true to our  trust and tells us that if we 
gather not with him we scatter. When I think of  
this verse I feel like saying from the depths or 
my heart, "Oh, God, search me and know my 
ways, try me and know my thoughts; and help 
me to 'he watchful, prayerful and earnest." Let 
us pray for one another, that w e  may not miss 
, ~ n y  opport~inity to  gather souls to  Jcsus. 
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The possibilities of prayer are boundless. God 
is giving us the greatest revival we have ever had 
'in the Stone Church. For four years we have 
bcen praying for an outpouring of the Spiirt of 
God in our midst and a little praying band have 
met regularly to intercede for this. Sometimes i t  
was hard to persevere when the heaven seemed as 
brass and the earth iron, but those who were 
wrestling in prayer claimed the promises and 
pressed on. Truly, "our wrestling is not against 
flesh and blood, ,but against the hosts of wicked- 
ness i n  the Iieavenlies" whom we must with- 
stand by "praying at all seasons in the Spirit and 
watching thereunto with all perseverance and sup- 
plication." Some of the prayerful ones got the 
assurance that the long-looked for revival would 
surely come, and it has come. Glory to  God! 

Since the 20th of March we have Iiad R con- 
tinuous revival and God has poured out 1-Iis 
Spirit in even greater measure than in the early 
days when Pentecost first visited us. Souls that 
have sought the ,baptism in the Holy Ghost f,or 
six years are now coming into the precious cx- 
perience and the joy of the Lord is illuminatinz 
faces with a "light that never dhone on land or 
sea." With fresh flaoclings of divine power in 
our midst some who had lost the keen joy and 

frcs1111css o l  their cxlm-icncc Imausc Vhcy had 
1101 walketl in the Spirit have come into Full l i b  
crly with powcr to witncss for Jesus. 

Over and over again Brother Bosworth em- 
phatically declares that prayer is bound to bring 
a revival, and as we look back and remember how 
some o f  the faithful ones have poured out their 
souls in intercession we can say, "Truly it is SO." 

Prayer has prevailed. The revival is on! There 
is a mighty stirring in our hearts and we Bre ask- 
ing for great and mighty things. Our faith is 
reaching out for them. Answered prayer has 
stimulated us to look for great things in the c m -  
ing days, not only for Chicago but all over the 
world. The heavens have opened upon us and 
the clouds are bursting with rain. Almost every 
night sinners have been either saved w reclaimed 
and at times as many as twelve or fifteen have 
been baptized in one day (on the Lard's Day). 
There have also been some marked instances of 
healing of which we may write later. 

Brother Andrew Urshan, after a two weeks* 
ministry with us, left for the Campmeeting at Los 
Angeles. His plans for the future are in God's 
hands, but he is looking towar,d hlis native coun- 
try, Persia, with longing eyes, and is hoping that 
God will soon open the way for him to minister 
in that needy land. B r h e r  Urshan's congrega- 
tion are heartily co-operating with us in this re- 
vival, and we are unitedly getting u n d e ~  the bur- 
den of praying souls through info victory. The 
other brethren, F. F'. Bosworth, E. G. Rirdsall 
and Kent Whjite are being held here indefinitely 
and the spiritual tide is steadily rising. Miss Ber- 
nice Lee is also with us and will remain until af- 
ter the Convention, when she will leave for the 
East, stopping at a few Pentecostal centers cn 
route fior India. Other Ohristian workers will be 
with us at our Convention (May 18th to June 1st) 
and we are believing for greater manifestations 
of the power of God. The days are filled with 
blessed service as our brethren minister to souls 
who are searching after God and wait upon Him 
in intercessory prayer for the pouring out of His 
Spirit upon this city. 

We  trust many of our readers will come to the 
Convention, and especially urge those seeking the 
baptism to avail themselves of this opportunity. 
Meetings during the Convention will be held three 
times every day. God has always given us most 
blessed conventi~ons, but for this one our faith 
and expectation are reaching far beyond anything 
we have ever known. W e  are entering 'into it in 
victory and with a song of triumph. 



"'l'l~ere's a s l~ont  in the c?tlllp 
Vor t l ~ e  victory i s  comiug, 

O'er Ratall's poncl'. 
'l'l~rongl~ r l ~ c  Worcl of 1 11c Lord 

\\'c t l ~ c  I):~tLlc art> g~i l t ing,  
'l'l~is very I IOII~ ."  

One o f  the most blessed phases of the revival 
is the spirit of  unity that pervades the meetings. 
t + I rue felloivship among workers always creates 
unity among the people and  you will never find 
them divided when the  leaders are  united. God 
is proving in this present revival that the terms 
and shades of d'wtrine which have been used to 
break fellowship between equally devout people 
are  not nearly s o  essential a s  those who advocate 
them would have us  bel'ieve. 

What  God has clone for the Pentecostal work 
in Chicago H e  can do all over the country where 
Ir is  people have been simi~larly divided over 
terms. Nlo one here has found it necessary to 
deny a precious experience God has given him 
o r  compromise the truth in any way, but unscrip- 
tural terms have been set aside and the spirit of 
contention has been banished. People who wor- 
ship idols are  not all living in heathen lands. 
There  are  idols of doctrine just as truly as idols 
o f  wood and stone, and though we would not say 
that a person who made an idol of a doctrine was 
in the same moral danger a s  the heathen who 
bows down to his god, yet we do know that few 
things block a Christian's usefulness more than 
laying undue stress on doctrine. Sam Jones 
said he hated theology and botany but loved re- 
ligion and flowers. When people get their eyes 
on Jesus instead of on  doctrine they make relig- 
ion beautiful. I n  the words of a well-known 
speaker : "What  the lost and lapsed multitudes 
need is not argument, not theol~ogical discussion, 
not preference of forms and orders. They need 
Christ, just Jesus Christ. Let  them he led to see 
Him, loving, mighty to  save, waiting to be gra- 
cious. All else can wait." 

This attitude of nlaintaining harmony in spite 
of individual beliefs and experiences is attracting 
workers from other assemblies and they have 
been coming from the Pentecostal centers in this 
city as well as f ~ o m  the denominations and mis- 
sions, expressing their pleasure in the entire ab- 
scence of controversy an3  asking our brethren to 
conduct revivals in their midst. Several pastors 
o f  congregations have received the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit and are  starting a revival in their 
own work. 

E n s  A n g d e s  (anrnpme~ting 
W e  have good reports from the Catnpnieetii~g 

at  J,os Ai~geles. Word oomcs to us through let- 
ters atid telcgranls of a large attendance-fully 
two thousand Suntlays-and that miracles of 
healing are  constantly taking place. Wonderful 
tleliverarices have been experienced from incu~l;thle 
antl long-standing diseases, including cancers and 
tumors, and some sufferers 'have been healed who 
have sought healing in vain for many years. 

At first the meetings suffered because of lack 
of unity, but weeping and intercessiory prayer 
caused a breakling up tha,t brought the power bf 
God upon the services n~ightily. We have heard 
through letters that Saturday, May 3, the sick 
wet-e ~niract~lously healed as they sat in their 
sea'ts. A woman who had been 'in a wheel &air 
for ,many years sprang out of it, "leaping and 
praising God." ??allowing instantly upon this 
healing, a man waiting to be prayed for, sprang 
up ,and was healed. On May 2, a woman who had 
been in a wheel-chalir for sevcnteeii years walked 
antl shouted. Prom a private letter we quote the 
following : 

"A woman came for healing who almost died 
o ~ i  the way. Her  friends went so far  as to bring 
her grave clothes with them. She had cancer, 
heart-trouble, and dropsy. I-ler body was s o  en- 
larged by ,the d ~ o p s y  that she could not get a 
gown big enoug% to wear, but after  Sister Etter  
prayed for her she danced for joy and threw up 
her arms. T h e  next day she wore a blouse and 
skirt and is rapidly decreasing in size. Is  any- 
thing too hlard for H i m ?  The  lame are  made to 
walk, the deaf receive their hearihg, tumors and 
cancers and other diseases are carried away by 
the mighty healing power of Jesus." 

W e  are  hoping.to have Mrs. Etter  stop at  the 
S t l~ne  Church for a few days on her way to the 
Campmeeting in Long IIill, Coni~. ,  but we cannot 
announce thjis postively. 

* 4: ::: 

Unity in the Pentecostal ranks will be brougl~l 
ahout only in a scriptural way. Jesus prayed iri 
thc Gartlen. "The g l o r ~ l  which thou gavest Me I 
have given them ; that they may 'be one." And 
the only way tmo 'obtain this unity is by seek& 
the glory of God in the heart. 

::: :I: :I: 

I3rotlier Bosworth has great faith in the use of 
the anointed handkerchief in praying for people 
at  a distance. When in Dallas the 1,ord wonder- 
fully blessed his ministry along this line as the 
following instances show. 



One woman, the wife of a I'resbylerian miti- 
ister, writes llial when she opetied t'lie lcttcr con- 
taining tlie handkercliief the power o f  Cod came 
oil her antl she was instantly licalctl of  a serious 
affliction. Atlotllcr case is that of a man who 
was controlled by demon power. U I I ~ < I I O W I ~  to 
him tlie wife placed a leaflet on which hands 
had been laid in prayer, m d e r  his pillow. I t  was 
done in faith and the result was tleliverance from 
the evil spirit that had dhsesscd him. One wom- 
an was healed of cancer OII the face and another 
instantly ~clelivered from a cough. A man a t  Mil- 
ford, Texas, writes that lie was very ill with 
pneunilociia antl when he laid a tract that hat1 
been prayed over, on tlie affected lung all pain 
and soreness vanished and lie drove four miles 
on a clamp day and preached. * * *  

Prcsiilct~t Blancliard of Wheaton sends us 
word that some one has paid the tuition for tlie 
coming school year for five young men who dc- 
sire to be trained for Christian work. I f  any 
young men among our readers wish to avail 
themselves of  this opportunity to secure an ed- 
ucation let them communicate direct with Presi- 
dent Chas. A. Elanchard, Wheaton Collegc, 
Wheaton, Ill., for full particulars. 

(aampmeetings 
STOUFIWII,I,I$ ONTARIO, June 12-23. Orders 

for tents, cots, etc., should be sent at  once to the 
Secre t 'a r~ ,  A. G. Donor, 8 0  Wallace Ave., 7'10- 
ronto, On'tario. 

T ~ A N S A S  CAMPMEICTING, at  Salem, Kansas, five 
miles west of Job, ,  on A. H .  Miller's farm, begin- 
ning June 20, 1913. aoc particulars address C. I?. 
Foster, 1229 Central Ave., Topeka, Kansas. 

BUI:PALO, N. Y., June 21-July 6, at  Protect~on, 
N. Y., thirty miles from Buffalo on tlie Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad. F o r  inf,oamation write I<. E. 
Erdlman, 90 Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y.  

PARRY SOUND, Ontario, June 6-15. For  iafor- 
niation write George Will, Box 560, Parry  Sound, 
Ontario, Canada. 

BERLIN, ONTARIO, June 26-July 7. \'Vrite 
George A. Chambers, 97 Bingeman St., Uerlin, 
Ontario. 

LONG HILL, CONN., Mount Moriali Canip- 
ground, beginning June 1. For  information ad- 
dress D. 13. Dickerman, Goffe St., New IIavet*, 
Conn. 

HOMESTDAD CAMP MI':CTINC, under the au- 
spice of the Wilkinsburg (Pittshurg, Pa . )  As- 
sembly, will be held at  Homestead Park,  August 

1-18, beginning with two days of prayer, Atigtrst 
1st and 2nd. W e  gave the wrong date of this 
Campmeeting in the  April issue. Please note 
changc. For  furtiher information adtlrcss W. 'I'. 
\\'itlicril)oott, Sccrctary, 815 1Zcl)ccca St. ,  WII- 
kinslmrg, Pa.  

* I :!" 

IJrotlicr George &. Bcrg of Soul11 l n d ~ a  is nolw 
on his way to America with his wife and four 
children, wlio, after more than five years in India 
are greatly in need of a rest and change, Mrs. 
Berg especially b d n g  much worn in body. 

Brother Berg earnestly requests prayer in be- 
half of his family which 'he intends leaving in Cal- 
ifornia for a time. H e  himself expects tlol re- 
turn to India in the Fall. I I e  wi~shes the friends 
to know that the work will not be stopped tlur- 
itig liis a~h~ence ,  l ~ t  carried on by his staff of 
twenty workers. All correspondence and offer- 
ings for tlie work nyay be clirected in his absence 
to Miss Gertrude Peterson, "Romana", Ololtaca- 
muntl, S. India ;  money orders and drafts  to be 
made out in her name. Brother Berg's address 
while in the home latid will be 3616 Prairie Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. I I e  is praying that  God will call 
and send forth to help him, at least two fully con- 
secrated married couples. India, as every orher 
foreign country, needs Spirit-filled wiorkers wlio 
are  willhg to suffer all for  Jesus, and this is the 
kind he  trusts to take back with him. 

'I'l~is Itooi; is just out and we can All ordcrs for it. 
It contt~ins the life and experience of Mrs. Etter and 
gives in detail ~iiost ~narvelous accounts of conversions 
: u ~ d  ' i le i~l in~s  fro111 the beginning of her call to the min- 
i ~ t r y  to tllc present time. A 11urnl)er of pages are given 
to the reccnt revival at Dallas, Tesns. A great in- 
spirotioli to faith! 

Ilou~rtl in  clotlb, 580 pages. Price, $1.50, postage 15 
rts. 

* * *  

This book is it1 three series ; contents :is follows : 
Ilcszcwectio~i Papers : I.-The Two Resurrcrtions ; 

11.-Resurrection Glory ; 111.-Resurrection Order ; TV. 
--l{csurrcction Order, l'hird Epoch ; V.-Life of Virst 
r:erwre?tiot~ists ; V1.-Tmining of First ltesurrectio~l- 
ists; VI1.-Christ in Training for First Resurrection. 

PhtR Rc~niniscences : I.-God Backing a Train ; I I.- 
I'rovidiug for the ~ h u ~ i l y  ; 111.-Tombstones Spurting 
Gold ; 1V.-Tile Guarded Sovereign ; V.-The Moiicy 
'I'olien; V1.-'l'hc Priesthood and Its Maintenance. 

I n  'I'rinitu College : I.-l'lie Holy Ghost :uid Fire ; 11. 
--,Jrnd Joints; 111.-The IIeavenly Housekeeper; IV. 
-1Hcssings from Under thc Threshold ; V.--Cutting 
I%i~clc tllc Wood ; V1.-W~irtyfold Fruitage. 

Bound in cloth mtl gold, 200 pages, pricc $1.00 euck 
(4s 2d). 



Q@  if^ 8riuntplptt 
A Sweet Savor of Christ 

Kent White, Bound Brook, New Jersey, in the Stone Church, April 13 ,  1913 

O W  thanks be unto God who al- 
ways causeth us to triunlph in 
Christ, and maketh manifest the 
savor of His knowledge by us ,in 
every place. For  we are  unto 
!God a sweet savor of Christ, in 
them that are  saved and in then1 
that perish; to the one we are a 

savor of death unto death and to the oi!her a 
savor of life unto life." I1  Cor. 2:14-16. 

The Holy Spirit led Paul to  seke on this strik- 
ing metaphor to set before us the effects of the 
Gospel on those who accept or reject its mes- 
sage. W e  learn through history that when the 
Roman armies were victorious they carried the 
spoils o f  war to Rome and drove in triumph 
through the streets of the capital, with the pris- 
oners who were a4bout to be executed chained 
to their war-chariots. The  sacrificial incense 
was already lighted and a s  the odor was wafted 
over the ranks of the procession it became a 
savor of death to the doomed prisoners, though 
to  the victorious army it was a savor of triumph 
and glory. Paul says we are  a sweet savor of 
Christ, a savor o f  life unto life or  death unto 
death. 

God wants us to be of His triumphal proces- 
sion. I t  is the only procession in the world o f  
true success and glory. I look up and weep; I 
cannot understand how God could fix His heart 
on a poor mortal like me to make me one of His 
victorious procession, marching on to eternaI 
glory. What is there in the world to be com- 
pared to this? Let us think of the great work 
God wants to d o  in us and the battles H e  will 
win through us over Satan's forces. 

I am glad God intends for us to be victors no 
matter what the conditions are. Jesus Christ 
came into the world and lived a tt.iumphant life 
and when H e  died on Calvary H e  was Victor 
over the world, the flesh and r!~e devil. Then 
H e  was gborified and the Holy Spirit was sent 
down that Christ's victory might be wrought out 
in us. Through Him we too may triumph over 
the world, the flesh and the devil. 

I have a Pentecostal friend who writes me 
every now and then and nearly always the salu- 
tation is, "Jesus is Victor !" O h  friends ! God 
wants it to be wrought out in our lives, in your 
life and mine, until in Jesus Christ we rise tri- 

umphant over the powers that beset us, and stand 
as God wants us to stand-conquerors in Christ 
Jesus. If a man misses this victory he is going 
to lose the "prize of his high calling.'' W e  are 
to put our foot on the neck of the serpent and 
trample him under our feet, There is one desire 
Lurning in my soul, and that is to have thc vic- 
tory in all the points that our Lord purdhased 
for me on Calvary. I can say that my heart is 
fixed and my eyes are  set on the prize of my 
high calling in the Son of God. 

The  greatest conflict in the world is against sin 
and in subduing one's self life. God tells us that 
he that ruleth his spirit is greater than the mighty 
general that taketh a city. Let us begin by tak- 
ing the general's place and saying bo self, "You 
get down here you old proud, stiff-necked rebel, 
get down on your knees and pray, and stay there 
until you get through to God-no matter how 
long it takes." When I heard of people getting 
their Pentecostal baptism I said, "By the help of 
God I am going to get i t  too ; I am going through. 
If  I have to die with Jesus on Calvary I will die, 
no matter 4 1 0 ~  hard the death pangs are. 1 may 
do some groaning, but I mall die." T h e  antago- 
nist of my soul was determined t o  thwart my 
purpose. I had to battle for nine or  ten months 
and lost about everything I set store b y ;  but I 
come o f  conqueror. And now I say to you, die 
at any cost; die to your own prefesenceq, your 
own opinions, your self-life in every form. Even 
Abraham had to die out t o  self on every line. In 
offering up Isaac he died to all that God had 
given him. Covenant and property were alike a 
mockery without Isaac. People find that the 
crucifixion with Christ is a real experience and 
that it is necessary for them t o  die. Some peo- 
ple die hard;  you can hear their groans a long 
way off. But die they must if they are  to  live 
unto God a victorious overcoming life in Christ. 

"Now thanks be unto God who ahvays causeth 
us to  triumph in Christ." Did you know the 
word "always" was t%ere? That doesn't mean 
victory just at a revival meeting or  on Sunday; 
it doesn't mean that the enemy shall throw us 
into the dirt and trample on us every now and 
then. A l m y s  means that God intends we shall 
have the victory even in hard places, and no mat- 
ter how heart-rending and terrible the ordeals we 
are called to pass through, the grace of Jesus 



Cl~rist is sufficient to cause us to triumph. W e  
al c I I O L  lo i l~c 111ovciI by afilictio~is ; I'at11 bay\, 
"For ye yourselves know that hereunto we are 
alq)oinlc(l." I le saitl of hi~i~sclf ,  "'1'11~ Iloly Sl)ir- 
it testifieth unto me in every city that bonds and 
afflictions await me." Again he says, "Who 
shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall 
tribulation, or anguish, or persecution, or fam- 
ine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?" Do we 
understand just how these things work to sepa- 
rate us from the love of Christ? Is it not by the 
power of evil working through men, moving to 
impatience, bitterness, murmuring, hatred, an- 
ger, retaliation, railing, etc.? Let any o f  these 
commence to work in our afflictions and distress- 
es and they will separate our souls from Christ. 
Paul was persuaded &at no power could wedge 
it\elf in and separate him from the love of Christ. 
Is there anything that can separate you from His 
heart o f  love? Ah, there may be many things of 
the world that in sorrow and shamefacedness you 
confess to as bondage. You know that they have 
the dominion over you and you knlow, too, that 
this is not God's will; that you are called to a 
victorious life. Great may be the trial, but 
"greater is H e  that is in you than he that is in 
the world." 

'God permitted Satan's agents to afflict Paul 
many times. At Lystra he was stoned and 
tlragged ou8t of the city as one dead. W e  can itn- 
agine the pitiful scene as the disciples stood 
around, dazed at  the sight of the mangled body 
of the great apostle lying in a heap on the ground. 
It is Paul who quotes the Scripture, "Por thy 
sake we are killed all the day long; we were ac- 
counted as sheep for the slaughter." Then we 
hear him say in a great triumphant cry of the 
Spirit who spoke through him: "In all these 
things rere are more than cortqrierors through Him 
who loved us." There are great blessings liocked 
up in the trying ordeals of life if only we meet 
them without murmuring or resentment, suffer- 
ing ourselves to be led in triumph in Christ. W e  
may even come to love our enemies and pray for 
those who "despitefully use us." This is the vic- 
tory of Christ that the Father would celebrate 
over again in our battles and cause us  to be vic- 
torious over the evil forces of the world. 

Look at Paul and Silas who, after the terribIe 
l<onian scourging - havilng been "beaten with 
many stripes1'-were cast into a dungeon at Phil- 
ippi. They did not spend their time denouncing 
the officials, or groaning over their lacerated 
backs; neither did they speak disparagingly of 
their ministry which had broufit upon them 

such hardships. What did they d o ?  They 
prayed and sang praises unto God. And what 
did God do?  IIe shook the prison to its very 
foundation, all the doors were opened and the 
bands of everyone were loosed. This was a 
greater miracle than befell Peter at  Jerusalem 
with the entire Church praying far 'bim. Peter's 
bands fell off and he walked out a free man. 
When Paul and Silas sang praises at  midnight 
with everything dead against them, the bands of 
tr l l  wcre loosened, the jailer and his housc found 
Christ, and after this we learn that the Philip- 
pian church became Paul's "joy and crown," a 
brotherhood "greatly beloved and longed for," to 
whom Paul wrote his "joyful" epistle. Was mt 
this God's reward to him for that hard night in 
the dungeon when he glorified God by praise? 
Paul admonishes us to "Rejoice in the Lord al- 
ways-and again I say Rejoice." Another time 
he says, "I am filled with comfort, I overflow 
with joy in all (our afflictions." And it is Paul 
who says, "Glory in tribulation" and "In every- 
thing give thanks, for this is the will of God con- 
cerning you." This is the Bible standard for us. 
Are we living up to i t? 

I met a brother this morning kneeling at  the 
altar who said, "I had salvation and such a sweet 
peace in my soul for years. It seemed I carried 
heaven in my heart, but I got angry putting up a 
stove-pipe and J have never been able to  get that 
peace back again." Another, who was also a 
stranger to me, kneeling by his side said, "I 
have been saved for years, God blesses me, but 
now and then I get very angry. I know it is not 
+igh't and that J should be saved from all sin." 
We know from experience the pain it brings to 
let the old temper one has been delivered from, 
back into our bosom. It produces a pain akin 
to a sharp-pointed steel in the flesh. Jesus said, 
"Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, 
do good to them &at hate you, and pray for them 
which despitefully use you, and persecute you; 
that ye may be the children of your Father which 
is in heaven." Jesus gave us an example of this 
on Calvary, and this is His  message to us, nailed 
to the cross. Note H e  says we are to do this in 
order that we may be the children of our Father 
which lis in heaven. W e  know that the old sinful 
nature cannot do this;  neither can one in 
a low state of grace. It  is not to be 
done from the lips, for that would he 
hypocrisy; to  be acceptable to God it must 
be done from the heart. God can give us 
complete victory that will harmonize with the 
Word and the experience of Nis saints of all 



ages. Many fail to measure up because of their 
lack of faith and they are not living on the plane 
that God intends. I t  is a serious matter to be 
short in our faith, for "accmding to your faith so 
be it unto you." If you are lacking, bring your 
faith and experience up. W e  dare not let down 
in Pentecost ibelow the true saints of God in any 
experience. When I first read of the "patience 
of the saints" I said, "0 Lord, give me that kind 
of patience." Somehow the S p i d  let me see and 
feel what that patience was. I tell you there is 
something in this kind of salvation that is like 
honey in the comb. If you squeeze the comb 
you get the honey out. l'ressures o f  afflictions 
and trials by the world should squeeze the honey 
out of our lives. I t  comes from the life of Christ 
in us and has no bitter taste. By these experi- 
ences God would reach and convince the world. 

Some of us are born with a good deal of ha- 
tred, ill-will, etc., in our dispus~tions, but God's 
power can work a complete change. I know a 
Norwegian sister who said she had a great dis- 
like for the Chinese before she got her baptism. 
Afterwards she had a great longing in her heart 
to do them good and she went to Yee Wing's 
store in Colorado Springs and testified in tongues, 
talking the Chinese language. H e  asked her 
where she learned his language. She went again 
and found he had purchased a p'icture of the in- 
fant Jesus and His mother and he said that was 
what she talked a'bout when she came before. The 
Lord had slhowed her at  the time, that she was 
speaking about Mary and the Babe. Accompan- 
ied by a sister she went to  his store and preached 
to this Chinaman and his customers occas;onally 
for the space o f  three years. She got him a Chi- 
nese Bible and he said, "Oh, where did you get 
that book? I have been in the United States 
twenty-nine years and never saw one before." 
He  became very humble and she could see that 
God was dealing with him. She came to Chicago 
and Chinese laundries lined up before her vision ; 
she went around and spoke to Chinamen in the 
power of the Spirit. They would take off their 
caps and stand still until she got through speak- 
ing and some thought she had been in China and 
learned their language. This sister has since 
been called to Lapland as a missionary. 

God is on hand today to put mighty power on 
His people when H e  finds men and women who 
will pay the price, who have purposed in their 
hearts to go through with Him, who will stand 
tests without wavering. Such will be greatly em- 
powered and used of God. H e  is hunting for 
people of this kind. You remember God sent 

Samuel out to find a person of this kind and 
anolnt him king of Israel in the place of Saul 
who had failed God. When Jesse brought his 
eldest son before the prophet, Samuel s i d ,  "That 
is a manly looking fellow; he must be the one." 
I'he Lord said, "This is not the one;" so  the next 
son was brought in and the next and next until 
seven sons of Jesse had passed before Samuel, 
and still the future king of Israel was not found. 
Samuel said, "Are here all thy children?" and 
Jesse replied, "All but a little boy out on the hill- 
side keeping the sheep." Samuel said, "Send 
and fetch him," and he proved to be the one. The  
1,orcl saw in the heart of David what H e  did not 
see in any of his seven brothers; H e  saw a war- 
rior-spirit in his bosom, with a whole-hearted al- 
legiance to his God. H e  had defended his flock 
at  the risk of his own life, taking a lamb from 
the lion's mouth, rescuing a sheep from a (bear, 
and slaying the beasts of prey. God's Spirit was 
moving the boy and he was responsive. Then 
the power of  God came upon this youth and it 
was not long before he was out o n  the battIe- 
field. He  said God was able and would give him 
the victory and l l e  did. When Goliath came for- 
na rd  and met him, David buried a stone in his 
forehead. Someone has suggested that Goliath 
had thrown back his helmet, exposing his fore- 
head in cmtempt for the stripling. I t  i s  not the 
big fellows in  man-made armour who are killing 
thc Goliaths these days, it is the little ones wh'o 
have faith in God. David took five stones, but 
he needed only one. He  was more than conquer- 
or, looking around for more Goliaths t o  kill! 

There are lions, bears and Goliaths to be slain 
today. We are to be victors over the unbelief that 
is in the world in these last days. I have feared 
and tren~bletl lest unbelief in me should hinder 
the work of God. W e  are to stand bloodwashed 
under a sky-blue redemption experience, free 
from materialism, rationalism, spiritualisn~, 
Christian Science and every false doctrine. There 
is one thing burning in me, and that is to have 
the victory in all the points that my Lord pur- 
chased for me on Calvary and to have it at  any 
cost. I f  you and I are fully dedicated in our 
hearts and fully determined, God will swing a 
lot of things in line. Let Him take the General- 
ship and these broken-up forces will be put in 
shape and the defeats you have been suffering 
from will be a thing of the past. Some of you 
ought to bow your heads and cry, "I am tired o t  
defeat, tired of suffering and of an up and down 
experience. I want to be brought out of it. 1 
want all the  hatred in my heart broken down. 



Help me to sulbmit and have my spirit con- 
quered." He  that l~u~mbletli himself will be 
crowned victor. God will crown a man on his 
knees i f  l i e  never crowned him at any other time. 
It is said that humility brings riches while pride 
brings poverty, desolation and death to people's 
souls. Let us get down in humility before God. 
Put yourself in such a place, the power will come 
from the sky. We not only want to see people 
baptized; we want to see them fight these battles 
with the enemy and come off the battlefield carry- 
ing the giant's head with them. 

David not only fou& the three battles with 
the lion and the bear and Goliath, God also per- 
mitted him to be "hunted like a partridge in the 
mountains" for ten years. I t  was a t h e  af sore 
testings in wilderness and cave experiences and 
sometl~nes it seemed that his old enemy, Saul, 
must get him. God took him away down in hu- 
mility and then exalted him to a throne; and $he 
Word says that t'he house of David waxed 
stronger and stronger, while the house of Saul 
waxed weaker and weaker. We ought to wax 
stronger antl stranger in Jesus Christ. 

I f  God withholds deliverance from our afflic- 
tions when we pray it is because He is refining us 
and bringing us down into a place of greater hu- 
mility where H e  can put more of His Spirit upon 
us. I l e  also seeks to develop in us great endur- 
ance and patience. We are not to  lose faith while 
passing throug% these experiences but, like Abra- 
I~am, we are to hllieve God. He  "w'axed strong 
through faith." Rom. 4:20, R. V. We  can con- 
sciously feel and know rhat we are waxing strong 
all the time. I like the word "waxed." I t  has a 

~)recilous meaning to me in my own experience. 
It is said of Jesus and of John the Baptist that 
'they grew and waxed strong." 

There is nothing so grand on earth as a man 
rising up and saying to Gad, "You may have me 
for time and eternity." God didn't put us down 
here to be defeated; didn't put us here for sin to 
rule in our lives. Jesus came to break the power 
of sin and we get the victory and keep it by faith 
in Jesus Christ. David won the battle with Go- 
liath by faith and we are to go forth by faith and 
overcome by the blood of Jesus and the word of 
our testimo~ny. Even after you have a clean 
heart the devil wants to pollute it, anld you will 
have quite a battle; but as you shout and sing 
you will 'l~ave great victories. Very few people 
on 'earth can sing songs which go to the skies; 
but I want to sing a song that is heard in heaven. 
I believe the very angels will bend over the bat- 
tlements of the skies and listen to bhe people who 
have (been singing down here 'on earth. I love 
God because of lhis great salvation 11e brought 
into the world; that H e  would condescend to put 
on me such a life as this tin the Spirit and enable 
me to overcome. Some people think if they can 
just get saved before they die that is all they 
need. Jesus Christ didn't come to fix a man up 
to die ; He came to fix him up to live, t o  put some- 
thing tremendous into life that will make him a 
great blessing to the world. Let God get right 
up close to you so that you can feel the beat of 
His heart, and you will find it is the beat of infi- 
nite compassion and love, and rhat He  longs to 
make your life a success and a jay for time and 
eternity. Jesus Himself will crown those who 
are victors. 

Alma Doering, Berlin, Germany 

to get a vis 
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AY by day over two thousand ex- 
pectant Christians gather to wait 
up011 God for an outpouring of 
His Spirit. They are seeking 
blessing. Each day the expect- 
ancy for something to happen ,be- 
comes greater. Ears antl eyes 

1 and hearts are strained intensely 
In #of glory. And still EIe tarries! 
)t God rend the heavens? Why do 
itains melt at His presence? Has 
His hungry flock? Or  is I le  hid- 

:on just to exercise faith and devel- 
thus traini~ig FIis people to value 

the long-sought-for blessing as a priceless treas- 
ure, Sound in the way of bitterness, yea of 
death? Or  are the multitudes vaguely waiting 
for manifestations, when God would have them 
rejoice in IIimself, without visilble signs of His 
presence, until His people are so broken and 
melted, that they will never use His gifts save 
to lIis glory and at 13s  bidding? Such are the 
questions heard on every side by the missionary 
who, on her way to the dark continent the third 
time, was constrained t ~o  tarry for the Lord's 
touch in her broken body. Death had been met 
face to face but a fortnight before; the enemy 
hnrl heen conquered, not in the consciousness of 



some wonderful sensation but through a persist- 
ent battle of faith, until the words, "Jehovah IS 

my strength" became flesh, and pain of months 
was forced to  flee. But alas! the departure of 
physical pain only {made room for that agony o f  
soul, which only those who understand the nzys- 
tery of Calvary know. H a d  not God answered 
the questionings loif the multitude in messages 
clear and powerful, pointing them to Calvary, 
even to real identification with the death o f  
Christ, a s  the only way to receive the fullness 
which they were waiting f o r ?  But the hearts 
were yielding themselves as well a s  they knew 
how. How many realized what that cross would 
mean t o  them? 

Such cluestlons gave wings to the soul, trans- 
porting i t  back t~ the heart-rending scenes in 
heathendom. Once more the missionary was 
lost in a great crowd of  people. ' lbey too are 
searching and waiting for  something they know 
not what. I t  is the nagging consciousness of a 
soul-need that calls them together. They too 
bring their sacrifices, horrible to behold. The 
great mysterious "Somebody" must be propiti- 
ated, T h e  blessing will not came, unless the de- 
mons are cast out  from their midst. They too 
are possessed with the idea of cleansing. T h e  
sick are  gathered together. They a re  cursed 
ones, harboring as they do, the disease demons. 
Hot  irons are driven into their bodies to  make a 
way of escape for the demons ; witches must be 
burned alive; blood must be offered; nights and 
days spent in shouting, drumming and shooting 
to frighten away the demons who have brought 
a curse to the neighborhood. Yea, they too wait, 
but with no promises to claim, n o  richly laden 
table for the soul to feast at, no Calvary to hide 
behind, no Lamib of God to look to, no Word of 
C h I  to take for healing. I s  there no balm in 
Gilead? I s  there no physician there? The  har- 
vest is past, the summer is ended, and we are 
not saved! Such is their cry. And God beholds 
the two multitudes. The  one HAS all in Christ 
but does not TAKG; the other wrcrrrr have ALL, 

if the first multitude could but see the great gulf 
which separated the two, unspanned by that 
bridge of personal sacrifice which alone will 
bring the fullness o f  blessing to both. John 
10:13-18. Ps. 50:s. Standing between the twlo 
nlultitudes the questions are  answered in the 
heart of the missionary. T h e  vision of Calvary 
is the only answer. Matt. 5 :7. John 12 :24. 

I t  was a cruel cross! "The Prince o f  the 
kings of the earth hung there, fairer than the 
children of men-with the glory as of the only 

begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth'' 
still upon Him. "He hung there, in all the 
brightness of God's glory and the express image 
!of His  person." N o  guile had been found in 
I i i s  mouth, n o  sin has ever contamhated the 
stream of grace poured into His  lips. As yet, 
H e  was the Beloved of the Father, the Lamb 
pure and spotless, the fairest of ten thousand. 
Even the crown of thorns was radiant with Di- 
vine Holiness. H e  brought a holy body to  the 
cross. His  offering was a perfect m e .  

13ut behold, a dark cloud arises, encircling the 
holy Son of Man. I t  settles down upon Him and 
we see that it is a cloud of sins, not His own, 
but yours and mine. Like leeches, they fasten 
their fangs into His  flesh1 and oh, what terrible 
forms they have. There are the sins of harlols, 
of drunkards, o f  thieves, sins b o o  hideous to be- 
hold, swarms and swanms of them. Sins of 
omlission and commission are  there, and oh, how 
many we recognize a s  our very own, even though 
they are respectable sins. Their  fangs pierce 
H I M  ~ L I S ~  the same; they are  sapping the  life of 
HIM who IS the resurrection and the  life. And 
lo, "His visage becomes so marred, more than 
any man and His  form more than the sons of 
men. Isa. 52:14. Literally, "So marred from 
the form of man was His  aspect, that His ap- 
pearance was not that of a son of man," i. e., not 
human. But his cup i s  not full! ljeholtl the 
m a n !  T h e  Sinbearer for the WIIQI,B w o ~ l d !  
Another myriad of h idems ereaturea q p r o a c n  
i n .  They a re  terrible sins of heathendom, too 
shoclcing to name; sins which year af.ter year, 
done in ignorance, denland tile sacrifice of thou- 
.-an& of lives. Not only the sins of IO,OGG,(,M,- 
030 unevangelizd heathen of  our generation, but 
the legions of  all generations, and ~e w e  thein 
1il.011 I I h ,  lo, "There is (now),  n o  beauty t l tw  
;LC should desire HIM."  'I'ile repulsive, open- 
handed vileness o f  savage beastlciness is upon 
J I I M .  !IN]) Y I Y L ~  111s C U P  rs NOT VCJIJ,. 5 3 : L  

Look again, another cloud o f  black, demon-like 
insects fasten upon IIim, piercing deeper down 
than any previous Imes, even to  His  very soul. 
"Truly H e  hath poured out His SOUL ulito 
death," when the sins of the  church, they of  His 
own household, ensnared by the gain and honor 
of the world, claim their share of His  life. They 
leave Him to weep alone over Jerusalem; they 
seek blessing for themselves, but turn a deaf ear 
to 11is other sheep in distress; spiritual glut- 
tons, hoarding up I)lessings, and promises, ever 
receiving light and yet not walking in that  light; 



singing songs of consecration and worship and 
yet withholding from Him the luxuries which 
might help to bring life to others. The unbelief 
of His own; their secret sins; and with all these 
to hide the beauty of His form, "He becomes de- 
spised and rejected of men," who see Him only 
thnolugh the inconsistencies of His followers. As 
the "man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief, 
we hid our faces from him; I-Ie was despised 
and we esteemed Him not," though our own sins 
marred Hilm thus. Oh the bitterness of it! Is 
the cup not yet PULL. Who hatfh believed our 
report? "NOT PULL YER" 

Thank God the dregs are almost drunk, but 
we see Him once more with all the loathsome 
diseases and sicknesses of humanity upon Him. 
"Surely, He hath borne our sicknesses and car- 
ried our sorrows." Isa. 53:4, Matt. 8:17. I'salm 
2.2, tlqticts the last act of 'this awful tragedy. 
"1 am a worm and no man; . . . . I am 
poured out like water, and all my lhnes are out 
of  joint ; 111y heart liis like wax; it its melted in tlie 
midst of my bowels. My strength is dried up like 
a potsherd; my tongue cleaveth to my jaws; 
l'hlou has't brought me into the dust of death. 
Dogs have con~passed me: . . . . they 
pierced my hands and my feet. I can tell all my 
bones: they look and stare upon me." We have 
ceased to look on. WE have hid our faces from 
11i111, but oh, the agony of that dark moment 
when the Father can look on no longer and 
from those sinless lips the cry pierces the air, 
"My God, my God, why hast THOU forsaken me? 
why art Thou so far from helping me?" AT 
LAST rarc C U P  1s IXJLL. HIS soul is poured out ;  
I Iris heart breaks, and IT IS FINISHED. Halle- 
lujah, my sins and polttrs cannot touch His Spirit. 
Into 'the liantl of His Father it is committed. Be- 
hold your sin-bearer and mine! IIe bare the sins 

of many and made inkrcession for the transgres- 
sors. Such is the CROSS! 

The Cnass is empty once more. "I-Ie died for 
all that they which live should not ~lienceforth h e  
unto themselves, 'but unto Him wlhich died and 
roje again." The call is to share that very cross 
with Him. If the soul does not understand His 
agony, that poor diseased woman in Central 
Africa will understand. She had been 
bound to a large ant-hill, only because 
she was so ill and supposed to be under 
a curse. The ants were the biting kind. 
'The iblood of her babe had already been sapped, 
and hers was also ebbing away, when rescued by 
missiona'ries. Only one of thousands of victims, 
literally eaten day and night for three days 1 She 
will understand the vision. But behold the vis- 
ion of your and my cross. The empty cross 
must be occupied. Col. 1 :24. Bebold, God':, 
wai~inig ones bringing their offerings to the cmss ; 
their sins; their old self-life (Rom. 6 :6, 1 I) ,  tlie 
old Adamic nature; their sicknesses. Is there 
nothing more to bring? Here is the mystery. 
Oh beloved, where 1s the sanctified, cleansed, 
filled offering? W 111. are there so few holy of- 
ferings there ? Why so few who are on the 
cross, no longer for their own sins and sickness- 
es, but for and with the sins of others? Why so 
few who are willing to 'be offered up, and bear 
in their bodies the stigma, the shame, the blame 
if need be, the suffering of the lost world, the 
heathen, the dead church? And here ends the 
Vision. You are ready to be a scape-goat for 
others when He sh'all be able To MAKE YOUR 

SOUL A N  O F P ~ R I N G  FOR SIN; when the SINS of the 
world and the CHURCH shall pierce tinto your 
heart as they did into HIS, TrIEN, THEN! Isaiah 
10-12. ARE YE ABLE TO DRINK THE CUP? YE 
SHALL ! Matt. 20 :22-23. Oh glorious CROSS ! 
Oh wonderful CUP. Gal. 6:15. 

Matthew 15: 22-28 

Elizabeth Sisson 

HE: w,as a heathen, a Canaanitish 
woman, feeling her way out of dark- 
ness into the light-but He answered 
her not a word! HOW different 

wouldphave been the story i f  He had answered 
her then; if He  had replied, "Mercy is full, thy 
daughter is free." She might have sped home 
with! delight ta see and enjoy the wonder, to reap 

the benefits of a condition as good as her heathen 
neighlHors, and perhaps by silence about the Per- 
son by whom the benefit had come, to brush off 
the shame of not having applied to the witch-doc- 
tor and reinstated herself in the orthodoxy of 
heathendom. Again, how different woulmd have 
been the story if He had yielded to the solicita- 
t iws  of His disciples, "Send her away, for she 



crieth after  us." "IIeal  her up quick and let us 
go  on our way !" IIow often our spirits have 
g~vcti  the 1,ortl similar advice antl felt cve saw an 
exceedingly quick, sure way to accomplish His  
work ! "But H e  answered her not: a word." 'I'hen 
came slhe waver  and lower bcfore Him. "She 
~crorslzi~ed I-Iim." All her worship had gone to 
idols before. His  delay had been fruitful;  now 
she worshiped Hinz. Surely now was the time 
for I I im to heal her daughter! But H e  answered 
tier not a word. Still persisting, she cried, "Lord, 
help me !" Had H e  healed her sick daughter 
then, how much she would have lost! and dv\\ii 
through the ages, those following in  her pathway 
of distress, how much1 they must have lost! She 
must go lower to find her true place. ( l<on  
~ n u c h  of His silence it sometimes takes for 11s 
to find our true place before Him!)  She was but 
a Gentile dog, and had no right to what she asked 
for, it was children's bread. No doubt as H e  
spoke her "secret sins" were "set in the light of 
JIis countenance." Repentance had time to work, 
1:aith to climb to His knee, Love t o  kiss His feet 
"Truth, Lord, I am but a dog, but from this hour 
You a re  my Master. I am Y o u r  dog. Your ta- 
ble is filled with bounty. There  is far  more than 
enough for the children. You are  a kind Mastel 
and let the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from the 
table. 011e crumb of your grace is all-sufficient 
for the healing o f  n ~ y  daughter." The  delay is 
over! I t  has done its work! She is irrevocably 
bound to Him. The  fount of Hi s  love and His 
power has been revealed to her. She has the 
healing of her daughter and oh, so ~riatch wore!  
T h e  gift she craved is but a small psrt 'on of what 
she received rhrough His  wise, patient, loving de- 
lay. Delays are not denials when God is dealing 
with His own, especially when they are standing 
on His  Word o r  H i s  character. She  did not 
know His  Word but she had surely got standing 
on His  character ! Delays are preparing for Iarg- 
e r  answers than we know how to  look for. "0 
woman, great is thy faith, be it unto thee even 
as thlou wilt." "From that very hour" her 
daughter was made whole. 

But what was this "great faith" which in the 
woman was such a joy to  Jesus? Why, it was 
just thinking zue2l of Jesus from the beginning to 
the end of His dealing with her. In this heathen, 
a steady confidence that this Great and Good One, 
of whom she had heard a rumor, was able antl 
willing to do for  her. And as H e  answered her 
not a word her tenacious thinking well of JIim en- 
abled His  silence, and then His  apparent rebuff, 
tu help her down into her t rue  position before 
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IIim. l<lesied tlesceliding steps! which brought 
her out of her hcatlien self into the 13anquetmg 
TIouse of her "T,ord" antl to the bounty of His 
ta1)Ie whose tiniest crumb gave hcr full deliver- 
ance from the devil's power in her sick child, and 
full union with her precious Lord!  Blessed de- 
scending steps! which brought the indescribable 
joy to Jesus' heart whereby H e  couId title her 
'Woman of Great Faith.' Blessed descending 
steps! which have set her in the forefront of the 
Gospel as illustrating faith and how it is pro- 
duced, and made her an instruction to believers of 
all ages! And how was this Great Faith pro- 
duced? I3y Christ's delay. Oh, precious believ- 
ers to whom just now H e  answers "not a word" 
-and there are  many of you-can you not afford 
to go on t h i n k h g  .rue11 of Jesus while H e  takes 
you down and ou t?  takes you down into some 
valley of blessing where you will perhaps be 
more than "three days gathering the spoil" it is 
"SO much !" 

What  fsor you, with the fuller knowledge of 
God and His  Word,  is thinking well of Jesus but 
standing unflinchingly upon the precious promise 
concerning, which, for the time, H e  answers you 
never a word? The  promise may be, "Thou and 
thine house," "They that believe shall speak with 
new tongues," "I am the Lord that healeth thee," 
"Christ Jesus, made unto us of God sanctifica- 
tion," "He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghsost 
and fire," "I will guide thee with mine eye," "My 
God shall supply all your needs,'' financial, etc., 
etc., etc. For  you a t e  dealing with the God of the 
six thousand promises of  the W o r d ;  and eve11 
when H e  answers you never a word, the God of 
the six thousand promises is d e a l i q  w i th  yott. 

" ( h t l ' 5  ~)l 'Ol l l l \ t 'h  \\('I.(! 111'1 ('I' 1 ~ 1 1 0 \ \  11 1 0  1 , 1 1 1 ,  

'I'l~ey nre builded firm and stror~q, 
]<'or the conflict wi th  the wrong: 
God's pro~nis~s  mere never ltnonn to f~lil." 

Hat1 the delay of Jehovah Jesus been shorter 
with Abraham in the matter of the birth o f  Isaac, 
how much less would he have been "made like 
unto I-Iim whom he believed." Romans 4:16, 
margin. H a d  the silence of God been less pro- 
tracted with Joseph in the prison he would not 
have been fitted for the scepter, the crown and 
the throne, and to be the deliverer of his brethren 
and the nation. All the old worthies walked be- 
times in these dark spaces of silence, t he  night of 
faith. Do  we not also want to  be made "worth- 
ies?" God's delays are often more fruitful than 
TIis quick answers. Oh,  bless Hini for hoth! 

"ITe IWOWS the way IIe tnlceth 
And I will walk with IIiln." 



I'raisc Jehovah Jesus, thc "Master Workman," tools I ie  hath this itnplcment als'o, "IIc answered 
l l ~ a l  in 1 lis grcat workshop among many other ilot a word." Glory! 

Selections from William Law 

E1,J: is the onc tnurtlcrcr of di- 
vine life within you-it is your 
own Cain that murtlcrs your own 
Abel. Everything that your earth- 
ly nature does is under the influ- 
ence of self-will, self-13vc, and 
self-seeking, whether it carries 
you to laudable or  blanlealble 

practices. All is done in the nature ant1 spirit of 
Cain and only helps you to such goodness as when 
Cain slew his brother, for every action of your 
earthly nature murders the divine life within you. 
Daily and hourly in every step that you take see 
whether i t  be heaven o r  earth that guides you. 

Nothing that we do is bad, but because it re- 
sists the power and working of God within u s ;  
and nothing tbat we can do good but because it 
confo~rms to the Spirit of God within us. 

When self o r  the earthly nature is suffered to 
live, the same thing is clone as when Christ was 
killed and Barabbas was saved alive. Self can 
hide under all forms of goodness, 'lie can watch 
and fast, write and instruct, pray much, and 
preach long, give alms to the poor, visit the sick, 
and yet often get more life and strength and a 
more unmovable abode in these forms of virtue 
than lie has in publicans and sinners. So long 
as  nature acts, nothing but natural works are  
brought forth and the earthly nature is strength- 
ened with its own food. Human power can sup- 
port and help forward only human things. Noth- 
ing but the Spirit of God can worship God in 
spirit and in truth. 

Receive every inward and outward trouble, ev- 
ery disappointment, pain, uneasiness, temptation, 
darkness, and desolat,ion with both thy hands a s  
a t rue  opportunity and Iblessed occasion of dying 
t o  self and entering into a fuller fellowsh~ip with 
thy self-denying, suffering Savior. Look at  no 
inward or  outward trouble in any other view, re- 
ject every other thought about i t ;  and then every 
kind of trial and distress will become the blessed 
clay of thy prosperity. 

To deny our own will that Gold's will may he 
done in us $is the height of  our calling, and so fat 
;I< we keep from oltr own natural wi~ll, so far we 
keep from sin. 

'Ille smallest work or  fr11:t of grace must be 

as solely tlotlc I)y ( h d  as the greatest miracle in 
naturc because every work of grace is the same 
overcornling o f  naturc as when the (lead a rc  
raisccl. Whatever is not His imnlcJiatc work ill 
us is a t  best but a mere nothing with respect to 

t%c good o f  our rcdemption. A Tower of Babel 
may to its builders' eyes seem to hide its head ill 
thc clouds, bitt a s  to its reaching of heaven, it is 
n o  nearer to t'hat than thc earth on which i t  
stands. I t  is thus with all the buildings of man's 
wisdom and natural abilities in the things of sal- 
vation; he may take the logic of Aristotle, add to 
that the rhetoric of Tully, and thten ascend as  
lligl~ a s  he can on the ladder of poetic imagination, 
yet no  more is done to the reviving the lost l ife 
of God in his sot11 than by a tower of brick and 
mortar to reach heaven. 

Our  wlvation C O I I S ~ S ~ S  wl~olly ill 1xi11g save(1 
from ourselves, o r  that which we are  by nature. 
In  the whole nature of things nothling could be 
this \alvatioi~ or saviour to us hut such a hun~i l -  
ity of God manifested in human nature, a s  is be- 
yond all expression. Hence the first unalterable 
term of this Savior to  fallen man is this, "Ex- 
cept a man denies himself, fsorsakes all that he  
has, yea and his own life, he cannot be My disci- 
ple." And to show that this i s  but the beginning, 
o r  ground of man's salvation, the  Savior adds, 
"Learn of Me, f o r  I a m  meek and lowly of 
h'eart." W h a t  a light is here for tbose that can 
bear o r  love the light! Self is the whole evil of 
fallen nature ;  self-denial is our capacity of being 
saved ; humility ia our savilour. This is every 
man's short lesson of life, and he that has well 
learned it, is scholar enough, and has  had all tlrc 
benefit of a most finished education. Then oltl 
Adam with all his ignorance is cast out of h im;  
and, when Christ's humility is learned, then hc  
has the very mind of Christ, and that wl~ich 
brings him forth a son of God. 

W h o  then can enough wonder a t  that bulk of 
libraries, which has taken place of this short les- 
son of  the Gospel, o r  at  that number of champion 
disputants, who, from age to age, have been all 
in arms to support and defend a set of  opinions, 
doctrines, and practices, all which may be most 
cordially embraced, without the least degree of 



self-denial, and most firmly held fast, without 
getting the least degree of humility by i t ?  

What a grossness of ignorance, both of man 
and his Savior, to run to  Greek and Roman 
schools to learn how to put off Adam and to put 
on Christ? T o  drink a t  the fountain of pagan 
poets and  orators, in order more divinely to drink 
of the cup that Christ drank o f ?  Wha t  can come 
of all this, but that wlhich is already too much 
come, a Cicermian-gospeller, instead of a gospel- 
penitent? Instead of the depth, the truth and 
spirit of the bumble publican, seeking to regain 
Paradise, only by a broken heart, crying, "God, 
be merciful to me, a sinner," the high-bred class~c 
will live in daily transports a t  the enormous sub- 
lime of a Milton, flying thither on  the unfeath- 
ered wings of  high-sounding words. Have wit 
and parts, a n  elegant taste, any more good or re- 
deeming virtue in Christians, than they had in 
heathens? As  well might it be said that own will _ is good, and has a redeeming virtue in a Chris- 
tian, but bad and destructive in a heabhen. 1 
said a redeeming virtue in i t ;  because no th~ng  is 
o r  can 'be a religious good to fallen man, but that 
which has a redeeming virtue in at, o r  is, so  far 
as it goes, a true renewal of the divine life in the 
soul. Therefore, said our only Redeemer, 
"Without Me, ye can do nothing." 

Self is the root, the tree, and the branches of 
all the  evils of our fallen state. W e  a re  without 
God, because we a re  in the  life of self. Self-love, 
self-esteem, and self-seeking are  the very essence 
and life o f  pride; and the devil the first father of 
pride, is never absent from them, nor without 
power in them. T o  die to these essential proper- 
ties of self is to make the  devil depart from us. 
But as soon as we would have self-abilities have 
a share in our  good works, the satanic spirit of 
pride is in union with us, and we are working for 
the maintenance o f  self-love, self-esteem, antl 
self-seeking. 

All the vices of  fallen angels and men have 
their birth and power in the pride of self, or  1 
may better say, in the atheism and idolatry of 
self; for self is both atheist and idolater. I t  is 
atheist, because it has rejected God;  it is an  idola- 
ter, because it is its own idol. O n  the other hand, 
all the virtues of the heavenly life are the virtues 
of  humility. Not a joy, o r  glory, or  praise in 
heaven, 'but is what it is through humility. I t  is 
humility alone that makes the unpassable gulf 
between heaven and hell. N o  angels in heaven, 

but because h~unil i ty is in all tneir breath; nu 
devrls 111 hell, but because the fire of pride *is tnelr 
wlwle hre of lite. 

What IS then, or  in what lies the great struggle 
ior eternal l i te?  I t  all lles in the strife between 
pride and humil~ty ; all iother things, be they whet 
tney will, a re  'but a s  under workmen; pride and 
humility are the two masler powers, the two 
k~ngtloms in strife for the eternal possession of 
man. 

i h l d  here it is to be observed that every son of 
Adam is in the service of pride and self, be iie 
d , s ~ n g  what he will, till a humility that comes sole- 
ly f rom 'lleaven has been his redeemer. Till then, 
all t m t  he doth will be only done by the righc 
I~antl, t,hat the left hand may know it. And he 
tilat thinks i t  possible for the natural man to get 
a better humility than this from his own right 
reason (as  it is often miscalled) refined by edu- 
cation, shows himself quite ignorant of this one 
most plain and capital truth of the gospel, namely, 
that there never was, nor ever will be, but one 
'I~umility in the whole world, antl that is the olit: 
humility of Christ, which never any man, since 
the fall of Atlam, had the least degree of but 
from Christ. I-Iumility is one, in the same sensz 
and truth, as Christ is one, the Mediator is one, 
redemption is one. There are  not two Lambs 
of God that take away the sins of the world. But 
if there was any humility besides that of Christ, 
there would be something else besides Him that 
could take away the sins of the world. "All that 
came before Me," says Christ, "were thieves and 
robbers ;" we a re  used to confine this to persons ; 
but the same is a s  true of every virtue, whether 
it has the name of humility, charity, piety, o r  
anything else; if it comes before Christ, however 
good it may pretend to be, ,it *is but a cheat, a thief, 
and a robber under the name of a goodly virtue. 
Ancl the reason is, because pride and self have 
the all of man, till man has his all from Christ. 
I-Ie therefore only fights the good fight, whose 
strife is, that the self-idolatrous nature which he 
hat11 from Atlam may Ije l1)rought to deat l~ ,  by the 
supernatural humility of Christ hrought to life in 
him. 

The  enemies to man's rising out .of the fail of 
Adam, through the Spirit antl power of Christ, 
are many. But the one great dragon enemy, 
callctl ,anti-christ, is self-exaltation. This  is his 
hirth, his pomp, his power, ant1 his throne ; when 
self-exaltation ceases, the lasl cncmy is tlcstroyed. 



Bpu~mohic giuirtg u Bailltre 

W E have read with deep interest the article 
in T h e  Latter Xniu llvitwgcl cntltlccl 

"hliliisionary I'rdblems," to which you called our 
attention a few weeks ago. 

I t  is, alas! only boo true that the spasmodic 
method of giving fails utterly to meet the needs 
of  the workers in the foreign field. W e  our- 
selves have suffered from the intermittent nature 
of  tlie home-support. I t  is not, or should not he, 
a question of whether a foreign missionary can 
get sufficient food to eat. I I e  has entered the 
field, not to earn his living, but as the  alnbassa- 
dot o f  ( h l  and IIis Church, to give the Living 
Word to the heathen. Effective work camtot be 
tlone nitliout money. l'liere nii~st  be stations 
established from wliicli evangelists may be sent 
out. Itinerating work is valuable to break up 
new ground, and t~o  pave the way for t11e ms- 
sion, but its results can only be temporary, 1111.- 

less it IS follo\vetl by a permanent work. Last- 
i n g  p o ( l  camlot be done by preaching once to a 
n a t ~ v c  cougregat~on and then passing on to an- 
other 1)lace. 'l'he truths I i e a ~ J  are eithcr totally 
forgotten or so confused in tlie memory as to be 
almoit valueless. 

The influence of a properly manned station 
reaches out for miles on every side. I ts  school 
(and no station is complete withlout one) will be 
a stepping stone, leading to Christian homes, 
watched over by Ohristian mothers and godly 
fathers, and will mean a future generation 
brought up  under Christian influences. But all 
this means money; not a few dollars give11 here 
and there, but regular, conscientiot~s support, the 
1c3ult of  a prayerful reclconing in the case of 
each giver as to what alnount God rlesircs to have 
set apart for TIis foreign ficltl. 

A11t1 1 tlo not scc how it is poisihlc to avoitl 
neglecting some parls of the work or  some 

workers, unless thcre is s\)lnlc rc ipo~i~i l ) le  
organization to wlioni these systcm:~tic offcr inp 
ran be paitl, a~i t l  whose t111ty it is LO t1isl)ursc 
t l i en~  to the different inissionarici. 'l'licrc is 
another side to the question of whether such an 
organization nould be o f  value in promsting 
niissionary work. The  missionary who went 
out from such a body would have a prestige in 
the eyes of the authorities wl~ich the lonely 
worker out on his own initiative cannot 
11:1vc. 

TJ. M ,  '~ 'IJRNCY, 

hilitldlel)urn, 'I'rnnsvaal, Sou111 Africa. 

C o ~ ~ f r o ~ i t  17s'' and a m  in hearty sylnpathy with ii, 
having been on the field and knowing what i,t is to 
suffer hunger and many other  privations, I can 
speak from my heart .  

I do  not  think the dear saints in the home-land 
woultl rest casy if they knew what some 111issio11- 
arics suflcr, but they do  not know, and when they 
have money to give it is casy to send it to those w h o  
are  well known;  so, while some receive thousands of 
dollars and expend n ~ u c h  money in erecting builcl- 
iugs, etc., o ther  nlissionarics equally consecratetl, 
hut co~nparat ively  u ~ ~ k n o w n .  suffer for the  common 
necessities of life and  eithcr die o r  are rendered 
unlit for work I)ecau$c of the hartlships they en-  
dure. I have felt f o r  some time that  there o u g l ~ t  
Lo I)e s o ~ u e  sys tem whereby the Inoncy woultl I ) ?  
111orc equally divided. 

J wish to  praise Cotl right 11crr that  since my re- 
1ur11 t o  Jap;t11 I have rcceivetl crlortgl~ I t r  pay all 
I)ills for rent,  etc. Also thal we have 11ad sutlicient 
~ ~ o c ~ r i s l ~ i n p ,  food to sustain us and money to buy 

1\11 educated young  wonlan, trained for a Ilible 
wotilatl, w i s l~es  so  m u c l ~  to w o ~ k  with 1 1 1 ~ .  Also a 
young man, the first convert of 'this mission, and one  
who is spiritual, wishes to preach the  Gospel a n d  
is willing to  give his whole time to  this work, but  
is obliged to  work almost night and day to suppor t  
hinlself, a s  wages  are  so  low here. 

I can suppor t  both of  these workers  for (twenty- 
five dollars a month,  the Bible woman for ten and 
the man for fifteen. I "prayed the  1.ord of the  
harvest" and I I e  "sent forth laborers," but now 
what  can I do  without lneans to  suppor t  t h e m ?  
Please ask  your  dear saints to pray. Oh,  how many  
precious souls might be saved for Jesus! I a m  
willing to  sacrifice and do all I can for this work 
the dear L o r d  has  laid on my heart .  

Rejoice with me, for a break has come a t  last and 
one soul has  received the baptism and  has  spoken 
in tongues "as the Spirist gave utterance." Glory  
lo  Lhc name of Jesus! Please pray with Inc t l ~ a t  

- 
h 1 1  N I) V O T , ~ J A ~ ~ : ,  I,.\'l"l'~k RAIN ~ < V I \ N C R J , .  

1905-1910; 1910-7912. 
' h o  ywl ' s  ilk c : ~ c l ~  volulnc, I)ound in  c W l ~  nnd goltl. 

II yo11 llxvc i ~ o t  rend the back I ~ U I I I ~ C P S  01' 'YI~I~:  EVAN- 
c,l~r., here is your opportuniiy. We 1ll8:tve only n l in~i tcd  
supply. ILric'c $2.00 cncl~, lm4agc 36 rts. Wc will send 
t l ~ c  t \ ~ o  volun~es  with onc order ( to  iliffcreut ndtlres8es 
il'  tlcsirccl) for $4.00. 
A U , I ~ I ~ G I ~ I > I I Y  or$ MADAM GUYON. 
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